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KABUL. THURSDAY,
•
VOL III, NO. 222
THE WEATHER
Yetserday's Temperatures
Max. + l5°C. Minimum -<1°C,
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-40 a.m.
Sun sets today at 4·53 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-ForecaSt by All' Authority
World Reacts Against Belgian :HislUqjest!j T~ .' ·St,ud,nts'.Sccitter 'Tr~op_s:-~s.~,":~~
Troops' Landing In The Congo .iISpel~d'Qli~.We~k'~· ~,i~ts'Cori*il;lue I~ Sai99n> '
OurEyesNowTur-ned to OAU, SaysKanza, 'I Rest In Jaltdali,ud . ,,' ' S.-\IGON, November..26. ('\P.).-I ' A "lOB o( students ~~L'1ttered troops a~d riot.·p~liCe. \\:ednes·
LONDON, November; 26, (Reute:r)., I JALALABAD.-l'iov 2.6.':"HlS ;1['1- • day :ind'vii"tually. tO,ok IH'el: seven city blOCKS as anti,goverI!- .__
ASIAN, African and East bloc countri~s yesterd~y unleashed I ;e'l~: the ~mg, ar;.'v~a m, ;Ial"I,:- mcnt rioting, en.tered its jourth str,aigl!t da)' .i~ S~o~. . /') _~',
a storm of opposition to the U.S -aSSIsted BelgIan paratroop bad yestelday E'.l.:eDlng for ,a -- :..., .. ' About ,3G paratrciop~? 'ro:med l' ,,~
d- St .:., ill Tn d \,eek -, r-~,t ',T"::R ", I 'l witn . tear gas and Wi1h - . fixed ' /- '
.rop on , ameyv e es ay. ' Dr ',Iohammaci Oroar -Ward.:lk· . eS~I!'10ny ~~~ S i'~a~()ne:s' .on theJ:r' nltes I.:ere I.'
The Sov,et government, de- Governor of Nal)garhar: '\;T ~:l'J- ' .' . - I orde.n~d to retreat as- stone hurl- .-
nouncmg the landmg as "a new W. Sheet Leaves I nan'imJ.d, Safar ,Wakil Gl:iar:d! Threats In' TexQs Img: students ad"anced on them, --
gross act of armed mterventton III Chle[ o( the' D"d.ruma Canal. Pro- . - - near a Buadhdst heaaquaners. '._
the Internal affairs of. the Congo "'f h • tAft leet, ~!rl!tar:;:.Commander 'l,.1.>Jfjr I A'.' '" '~K' d~ A' Jew rrunu-tes earlier a - SUIll-' -
by BelgIUm:, the Unlled States A 9 a n IS an er General :\lohamlT!aq Qasim alld" galnsr, "~nne, y lar ~student charge- scattered 150
and Bntam, called for the 1m, Surtan AZlz DepJty Governor' of ' .. _unarrned troops o'utslcl.e 'Hong Lac_
medlate WIthdrawal of all Bel- A Week Long Visit NangamaT Prov,nce, w~re pre;;ent \\'A-SRING;rOti.. l'-l0:r' ~6..f AP) school One soldier -"as' badly-
glan and foreIgn mercenary to welcome H,s :-'laJestv -The' secret SffV1ce l!!ve~t1ga'i'.d b ' ,
, d h t eater:
forces KABUL. Nov '26 -i\'It· HTalt"r S G L . R ·t·· :H ,Texas-base treats- agams B t' < t d t 'nadvv . aftln e U....S· , '" K' -'.J • 'h : y floon. ne:s u en s
Follo\\ mg are reports from Scheel the EconomIc Co-operatlOn 0-.. ~ ,I'n· 'PrC£1dent Jonn "-. enn=y In ~ '.c ·clear.ed sevet4 blocks arDutid BUd-
vaneus capitals The SovIet gov, i\lmlster of the Federal Republtc .....', t\'.o-y<:<ars: oHore hIS assassm~t:on .dhist headquarters of all ponce, --
ernment statement, handed to of Germanv, left Kabul 'oday To Soviet,Union= :n D,llla~;, Warren _ Corn~i5S,.on troops. and. pa,ratroop'&-s Thp, c
the Belgian, US and BritIsh am- for Pakistan aftel a week long' teSl1ffiony reveared., , . treets were ItUered \\ lin stones
bassadors. said these three coun- ViSit dUring \\'hlch m addItIon to KA!3UL No\'. 26.-:c.[~ S .- G ,Amollg' thero:-(l:n_ mforma!1 t s I and-'brLck? ' '
Ines \\,eTe pursuing "a pohcy of vIsIting various projects bUilt th- L"p'n. D;p~ty, Fo~elgn :).Emster claim tha\.a.man"ha~to~d,a bl.,dg~ '-
\\ antonness and VIolence \\ tth re- rough German assistance he also of the S:Jnet, L:nfolT [eft'Kabul for par1:? he,'\\ ouid 90nat~,;J,OOO dol, "A slmllar dernonstrallon, 'SUn-'
gard tn the Congolese people" held meellngs \\ Ith Afghan autho, Mo~co\\' at midday'yes.terday lars to:war.d the assaSSJnatlOr~ of day 'was- put· dOwn wlth':tear g.a '
The Western acts of aggressIOn Iities on Afghan-German ecano- Hp \\.IS 5~'en' off at the"alf!Jort IRe PresIdent., -. ,'The' ne\';-riotlng began only 30, .
\, ere a threat to mternallonal mlc ass!stance by;" r, Etemadl. Secretary,Genc- A -Aun al~ged t st~~~~fft !)~,,ln mhutes after US· ',Ambassador'
peaCe and seCUrity, It said :VIr Scheel \\'ho returned from rfal ot :ne :\hmstry of For.elgn -"'ux ~ilrYK cpuJ henlrI1R 0<1S.- ~1.1~,\ea D.. Taylor lef.t -San~l'n
The Sevlet news agency Tass a t'\ o.day VISit of the Sou/he"n AiTalts, 'together \\'Ith: -Dr Ra\,,~n,I'ton t'dat [ ~nn!'. y s ou .. e "got-_ .for 'talks in Washmgton 3bour thC' :
said hundreds' of African and Bul- Province of Pakth'a yesterdav had Ferhadl DIl·ecto~:Ge(leral. o[ p.,. te~. II 0,' b "t'h ' " \' t ' -
• J " , ri. 'Dmmary y e protec"ve re nam ,,-!tu,atlon.' - .,
garlal'. students chantmg 'Congo a farewell meetmg With PrlmC' lilic~1 Affau's, 'an~ Mr.,.Abdul'Sa, ~ L' ,: h'·" [ h' - ,'.
yes-Yanke no" and "AfrIca for ]VIln,s',el' 01' Mohammad 'Yous,lf mao Ghous, Director of UN Af- l~,~,.. e s~ctlOn 0 t p secret ser, "t,lednesda.v·s ~Io!,'n!!. - -\"as ~:"t ' -
e" '.' "., 'v.ee'was'lnduded m,the. Com- . L "~ " .,~
the Afncans demo~trated yes- In the evenmg. ta!1 s >II ,ne iV!Inlstry of Fore'gn. tI - 1Vl . vff \\ hen unarmed, troops assern-
terday outSide the US and BeI- The MInIster of the Federal Re- All al t'S, the SO\'let Amb3ssanor md ,~sl~n:_ ~sdtIimh~n~ ;e ehase3 , OlT- bled .outslde the barncaded HGna .d cr. I [" '5 t E" ,'y. et ,al . at 0" t e " cases ' "glan embasSIes m Sofia, the Bul- publiC also VlsllC'd the new broad, an O:JlCla s e- ,oe ovre, m ... L- " t d T' fi' '~ ILac, school Aoout 200' students
I R f R d Af h ' '-y , K b'l ll\Vestl"a e In exas, ve- wer- f ..ganan capita eports rea-chmg castIng statIOn 0 a 10 g ants, ", In au. considered dangerous. 25 not dan- 1'0111 another- area scatter~d the.
VIenna said Chmese students tan Wh!!e InspeclIng ,he var:~JUs 1\1,,- Lap1n durIng hiS tay_ lD d f " I' d troops \\i'th stones and fists and
also lomed the demonstratlol'<; ,e~i,ons Qf the S'tUdlO, he "as lur'- Kabul \' as' :,rr~ Etemach's ~u.e,L ~elous,..and our we;Kre~C'osde. °llr-. chasea them do\\'I" ~slde stl'(!e~
, H' - d '. ' ~ not SOLve prIOr. to- eRne v S J ' •
and some US embassy "Indo\\'s nlshed v.lth an explanat,on by e VI,lIe certam recon,tru~.lOn 'f' '." r f th" _ The students launched:a similar
. f h p 0 -- d I 0t .. h. D .dtea VISit n none 0 I' ca,es . ' "\l ere smashed Engineer At,at. President 0 t e 'OJeC.S an a so m~ \,It ." r , ' attack' a"amst th~ 'paratroooer'
d Ac- h \101, "Y . ho p \\ere !lames gIven ~" .The Exte-rnal Affa;,rs \1 InIStrV T~hmcal Section of Ra 10- 19 a, .arnmau " t)U,,'lJt, I. ~ rime, , ; ~s tfie paratroopelS lell III tru~s-:
spokesman said the ~ndlan gov- nbtan "llr Attal 'also mformed ,"1tnl~tel and pther Afghan I~a-. ". In the h<-O--'vear.s:.fae summ.:1ry groups QT' jtudents swung do\\'n- 0 _.
ernment had learned \\ Ith "sur, the l\!Imster about the future I del'S. _' .'.-. added. "tliere '\\:ere 115 Te<'as ca- Side streets. chasing aboui '50. riot.
prise and concern' of the Bel- plans for RadIO Af,!{hamstan Usbe~ustan OffiClal"Arnves I = In \\!ileh tile subfects wen! nut· 'poliCe \l:ho were carryrng ,wiCKer
,!{I~n landmg Ealher In thc day l\Ir Sch~el To See Irrjgation Projects ) JUd;;ed to present; a ,CjJrrent aa-- shi~lds ar:d ba,tons. _
The government of India \\ ere dccomp~medby I?r Sultan ~:hmad KABUL. Nov 26 -Mr . 'BOris, zard ,serIOUS enough te' warrant The poliee did, not,hmg out. tt'}:
hnpmg that the, unfortunate SltU- f.opaL ,he Depu,y ~Ilnlstel ~n~ Deputy :c.Umster o[.'Irr,lgatlOn' ('[ irivesug:itlOn ,': -. .. ~,_ ' and protect. thems~rv:es- 'ana- ,rQn
al'on .. m the eongo would be .• 11'. \[Irzad. Chief o[ Geology Sur, ihe U~bekfsta'n-SSR arrived In., T,~" -:.ImmarY,sald malr,in p~e-. ,a\\ay Three fi~e. tr:;cks, a!t1ved
.peacefu1!v resolved through the \e~ ,0: ~he MI~lstry 0[, Mmes ana. ,Kabu1 yes.terda.:,y. He \\'as-rE'.celved s:Jm,,' pe~lOa -1.3;2'. threat _'1Ises b~t _.the).' wec.t qU~CKIY, mto r~
[(ood offices of the commIssIon set Indlh,r,es to"ether \\ Ith Ger-. at the "}~POrt b\' '"\IL Moham'ml1d \\'eTC ,r~VC;;"l;llted across the US verse gear as the students ap-
lJ'p by the Organisation of Afn' man :leologhts, vblted. the Tnstl' Badll:- Lodin. Chief o[ ,Dams and. om onJ-'i Iex'", eases \V_ere cI'ed , l'lr.oached - 0, • '-. '
can Untty under the chalrmar'r t 'ute of Geological SUlvey Canals m 'fhe "\Imlstr\< of Publte In det'iil " ~ , J One truck \\'as cal!gnt, its wmd-
"hlp- of Jomo Kenyatta" He als? paId ~. VIS't to the De- \\·otks. :C[r_ Bon< dur~ng !JIS stay , Beior\, K~nnec!y'so li'IP a- ~heckJ ,?!i!e!d smash.ed and its 'driver ilT: _ ~,
The Sudanese government has \?anm,:n. of \\ at::- and L~nd !n Afgnanis.an \\ ill VIS}t H'rlgatron of n:pons \\'115 ~na-~, ~o locate po- Jured " '. _ ,--;.'
mstructed Its permanent repre' S,uryey H~ a\\ as olven a rE:PQE= f p~olects hat me lie:ng eomptet~d. tC't-lll,allY dam;Clous persons' <;,1- . " ,'-" , _. ','
sentatlve to the Unrted NatIons (j, toe dnlltn_" ~~e:atlons and hy I \\ Ilh Sov!e~ aId . c;ng illS t1'< vel roule. A memo~an· ' Studen~s cltmDed on the v,eli" - .
10 demand Immediate convocatIOn OIometnc~1 ,ul\e). conduc,ted ~y One or'Quintuplets Born 0'-"11 daled Dec 3, 1963,,11 days- C'!esc\\'avl,lTg Vi:tnamese'flags tbey ~ __
of the Secunly Counctl m order I thC' Depar,mC'nl \\ ILh the a,s!sta,),. -"',' • alter fre as :,ssmatwn. salCi that h,!d ,to.rn down. from fhe eO:trance ",
-In dISCUSS the Impenaltst lIIter- < l' of Ihe G~rma:-t Federal Repuc, !\IOlldy DIed Last. NIght ~ nane \\ as f{jund In the Dallas- a~ea 1to- the Buddhl' t 'headqUarters
ventlon m the Congo and take I i ( ,n Afgh"nr-tan P,":RIS. Xov. 26;,. (A'p).-Oire Ib~lt that (\\o'ln the'Houston' "re,,' B}· midday 'students were nm;.
necessary mC'asures for \\'lthdarw- of tlie Sambor qumtuplets,' \\ere J:alled t" the! att-entl.on of the [nlr'.g de-eper mto the city. cha,<;mg'
mg the IIIvaders from the Congo UN Report Biomes b?rn ~Ionday: ~ied'during the HDuston ofljce.". ,. anv pol,ce m' <;ght~ ,,'.' -
ThIS \1 as reported by a corres- mght the .:'Ilwster of Public ThC' riatn:'.:' or Lee' Harvey Osw"iii ' Thio-, tudents'set up-bart'1c;ades' .
pondent from Khartoum Both IsraelI Syr."a Health. anno~nc~dWednesday., ~'KC'_nnedY" .as'~,s,sm, wa.s- nOl in m the «treets In irom' of Bud- .
The Afn~an Llberat,on Com- Officla~s sa.ld It _~~ the J~st I :he st!ctlon s J:.e~ t~e m~moran- dh,<t he~dq~arters and 1\'Etnt
mlHee of nmC' said yesterday It ~.t:n, Jean.U~c S4I1lbor, \\110 d~m ad~ecl- . -,' '.al:ound ,mashm,~ ,!hin~s: me1uding,
eOr'demned energetically" Ihe For Border Clash died, He wel~hed:.only 1,140 l .In one Housl:Ol1:case severa~ as- a car and an <l-mbufa~ce__ Tbev- "
landmg of Belgian paratroopers I grammes ~t OHth._ Socla,t.e; s~ld tiley .had heard, ,ne also beat uo an ambulanc~drive;'
bv Unl\ed States planes In Stan- UNITED NATIONS, New York. The Mm.lStry sard t/Jer,e has SIlD}t>C'.t snRrply cr[[lclze,Kenne- . .
k\vllle Nov ~6, (Reuter) -The UN been. '1101rnIXJ-rtant· chang'e" d.v 5 polic,e;. but had"not,heard The" paratroops returned and
A <:tatement Issued after a two- ChIef of Staff In Palestine has I ID the colldltfon !If the other him thre"tC'fi the. Preslaent. ,Ne- narden<:-d their rankS and tried 0
day meeting here saId' th,s Inter, blamed both Israel ana SyrIa [or four_,. , __ ' __ • \'C'rth£'te5 . astlon \\'as 'ta'~eIL to talk the students- OUt of demQf1s-
\ entlOn constitutes a charactenstlc the tenSIOn FXlstmg between th'€' \ The q~lDtUp.Iel.sar.e·the_;:1i:l. I ensure th,It, .,~,,,n Auxi1la.l'Y- ~he- tratmg. The troops' eyen. bcought
aggressIOn on the part of the Am- 1\\ 0 countnes which erupted 10 a dren of i\~r. ana ;\lrs. ~~YlJlOn~ . nIT, he \\ o~lcr , have onglhmg. to. our t~\ 0- banner~ \\ htc,h 1'ead
enean at:'d BelgIan governments Iserwus clash near the village of Sam~o:. ihe, fa~e,r ;::-a m:I1I-. 'fu:0 ~\ Ill! pro,e~tlng KenJ.'l,edy ;'.-hen j "don·t. be tricked- by thc Vic
aga~!1st the Conogolese people" DCtn on November 13 . I man JD a ¥QS su ur .' . a vlsHed H~sl,on :Nov:21. Cong Disperse qul~tly."--- .;'
Jomo Kenyatta, the Kenyan I [n a repol t on the mc,dent to -~ , ,
Prime :\iltnlster, saId In a state- the S~c[lnty CouncIl. ;\:laJor Gene- As about· 200 paratroop 0 police .:.
ment last night there had been a f ral Odd Bull or Norv. ay empha, 'and tr~oPs gathered. the sluden ..
prospect on Monday thiS \\ eek I slsed thC' great gravity" of the .began spreading (011 on' the
that . arrangements could be Idash' grnund_ As ~he}: started rhr~w-Ing
made to repatrIate the StaHley- The report fn]llJ\\cd last week's s',one~ agarn. the, paratrUllPers
~ille c,vil!ans through the mter, chal ges and counter,charges by charged, '\\ill .gas.-IiJ3SKS . ,'and
natIonal Red Cross" ! the SI.: nans and IsraelIS at Secu- '.\·eapon~ \\'llh Itxed 'oayiH}ets .
\11 Kenvalla. \l ho IS chatrman , Iltv CounCil sesSIOns They ('aced ro\\'an! the Bui:IMI;t
J)f the Organisation of Afncan' The lJ,nall"" body,s expected headl'taarters '"hlcn IS a&g sitC" of
UnIty ~ Cungo commiSSion, de- to I esume dISCUSSIOn, in the light ' Ihe natLonal ~agoda: Trapprng
(Iared I \\ as neither consulted of the pubhslied document on ,orne .... tudents, m ~oi' <tl1ej{s and
nul' ad\'lsed before the news Fr,da" nr Monday , OCallFl~' them " " ~
',Ime uf the paratroop landmg, 11' t Shoutmg'w-ar cne's and slogans..,
SLmlcvvtlle I the pa~a1rOOpe.Fs s~\ep! 'towanl the
ThIS conlemporal y tragedy' ealled on the countnes of Afllca natIonal. pagooa' , tirmg j.P;'l' ,gas,
has pOinted to the paramount Inol to l,mlt themselves to pious '. " At tlii, time the> students. ~ut tlie
need for Iemovlng from the declaratIOns It'. Vle\\ of the SltU- of! ,burning Equl.pmep't :used Jo(' ...-'
Congo scene all oUlslde Influence atton ,n the Congo Stanleyvllle. ,road. bUilding: \\ a" also' burIling.
and contribution from \\'hatever had fallen but Afnca lemaIned' , Opposite the pagoda a:- c:oncus-
'OUI ce and dlrC'cted lO \\ hat ever )tandmg, he added ~ -<Ion grenade exploded, -and 'two-
cause After the fall of Stan!eyvllle . ',troopers were 'carrled off. \\llh '
AlgeriaI', PreSIdent Ben Bella the patnols \lould no\\' \\ Ithdraw ' 'her faces. bIeedlflg-, ' :
saId "We shall continue to ~end to the bush and reoTgalllse theIr I Onlv police troops apJleared' to,
aid to our struggling brothers m lighting methods 'Apd even If I '. -'" '.' ha\'e «ulTered serious casualties.
the Cnngo 10 the form of men Ihls light ,hould l3.st t~\'enty or Mr. Scheel wearmg a PaKthla made chapan. (R!lbe} and An estHrrated 15 to 20 were miur-
and matenal ' th,rty \ears- Tshombe :\ilI never I' listening to,explanatipn given t~ him ~i a Clifertain,D!1ring '. ~ ed. t,,'p of the~ seriouSly'
Tn a mass rally last night. he· (Contd on page ~) . the minister-5- yisit to,t!!e &,outnern Provfnce;., , ' .
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NOVEMBER 25, 1964
'ADVTS
TENDERS WANTED'
l\IR. DILIP KUMAR AND
CO, H~S UNDERTAKEN TO
·FURNISH THE KABUL TRA·
FFIC DEPARTMENT WITH
TAXI METERS. TENDERS
ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT
THEIR APPLICATIONS Wi-
THIN 15 DAYS FROM THE
- DATE OF PUBLICATION OF
THIS ADVERTISEl\'IENT 'TO
THE TRAFFIC DEPART-
MENT.
Mercedes-Benz-190 B Model J957
custom unpaid. agalns.t offer
Contact Bosch-ServlcC'
(Schoschold)
Phone 23923
Thanksg'i¥ing
Com~ To Khyber
. Restaurant
Spe,ciaI" Dinner
ME. N U
CREAM OF MUSHROOM
SOUP
ROAST TOM TURKEY
!OLD FAS~IONED SAGE
CRANBERRY SAUCE
DRESSING
CRANBERRY SAUCE
APPLE SAUCE
IRISH WHIPPED ~OTA­
TOES
BROWN GIBLET GRAVY
BUTIERED SWEET PEAS·
& CAULIFLOWER
BAKED HUBBARD SQU-
'ASH '
! CREAMED CORN
I MUFFINS '
IFAN£Y'EGG ROLLS, .IRICEPALOW
, PUDDING JELLO
I APPLE PIEIPUMPKIN PIE
I ICE CREAM COFFEE
i T~A MILK. COCOA
I
Fall B,all Postponed
IFiJI·Next Thursday'I .
The Autumn Ball scheduled
to .be held 'at the Press Club
tomorrow night has been post,
poned ,until Thursday·Decem.
ber 3-rd to ensure larger par·
ticipation.
'i AT THE CU~EMA
I' "
lPARK CINEMA:'At 5:-30 and 9 p.m AmerIcan151m, GIANT, starring' Eltzab<?ihTaylor. Rock H,udson and James
Dean -
KABUI; CINEMA:
At 4 and 6-30 pm. RUSSian 1Iim
AT YOUR, THRESHOLD WIth
translatIOn In Persian
..
CORRECTION
Due to a missprint yester,
da,'s Kabul Times erroneous,
h reported the bicycle time
for the second a lid third place
'" lllllcrs. The correct timps
were 31 hours. 5;; minutes, and
32 hours 10 minutes, r~spec,
t1\'eI) .
SAIGON, Nov 25. <Reuter)-
Prime Mlr',ister Tran Van Huong
yesterday bad an' emergency
meetmg WIth the HIgh· Nat10nal
CounCil amId mounting pressu:'e, 1
mc1udmg ,a protest by school I
puplls for h1S resignatIOn i
However, large-scale demons-] _~'--'----"-'-- ---"~---:_~-:-:--.
tsatwns against the government I
threatened yes'terday, faIled to
take place
The BuddhIst hierarchy Tues-
day drafted an urgenl demand to
the head of state and the HIgh
National Council demandmg an
Immediate statement on the situ,
ation, The demand was backd
up by an implied- threat of fur-
ther aemonstrations lf the Huong
.government is nQt ,q.ulcldy chang-
ed '-'<-, •~... "
Earher, sever~_l!y;ndred pupils
barncp.ded themsefves in a Saigon
)Jrlvate schoci1 in protest .against
lhe Huong government and re,
pelled pollee WIth tIles. stopes and
pieces of furntture
An AmerK:an arIT\8 sergeant
\I as yesterday reported missmg
aftcr guenllas completely destrov-
ed an armed convoy travellmg
~O miles south-east of SaIgon '
Tn the ambu~h. the Vtet .cong
opened liD \lllh heavv automatic
1;1'1" (In t\l" drmoured cars, a truck
and a Jeep klllll1g 15 governmer't
"rrld,er, and \\ nund'ng nine
INTERNATIONAL C-LUB
Hl'p,att d appe.i1ls hdd been "dd ,,- T . B' II ,.
" ssed to i hl"1 C'heb- I had .1sk"d ' ." ennrs a'"
il-".m 10 Ill,,,,,, the ~O chtldr"n i
',ho had ~one 10 Stan!evvl1le to Filippino Dance Combo.
svend 1r.C'1l \ dl"\lons \\ ;th the.r ThursdayNov. 26th 8.30p.m.
]JaTent~ and \\ ere unable to re,
tUI nTh,s \'. ils denied us
I ThC' reo!.'I's con,dlllon \\'as d
C'"""'I,re I),' the Congolese ,lrmv
RJt ihlS II dS beyond the po.' cr
nl p,lhC'1 IhC' AmeneCtns or Oil"
iPressure MountsiFor Resignation
Of Saigo.n Head
KABUL TIMES
,
:
'.
"
Reactions'
'AGE 4
• • '\ I
, "
'.
"
Home 1 'ews In B~ief Confrontation On Article 19
KARl,L No\ .:';;-~1r Abd:11 I " t.i.-.ft 0 5 Itt
' , m q,'d,~ and ,.;J. (Pa:~a S n .,,0 ne s n eres J
i'.f _. - ~'QI ~ 1 OOle ai", 01 the De- ~ . - -
:tw
r
: n" P'troic'am Prospect- Say<s'.Soyie.t En,YO,y,At UN'
I, .1'1... If\' T1rln \'(-sLPrda!o. to "t~- ~
.. dl·'.Ii~,- ! "hn;rHIP~ rm"I'N f,'J,' 'UrIl"iTED NATION,S. November 25, :(AP).-
<.', '/ '!J- • SO i 'IET Chief Delegate NiKolaiF~o says nobod,l "is
S'r:nl!; I:: ~b· \Iahgu!' ,'.1!<, illteresred in 'anv kind of confrontation" In the U.N. Gene-
/'. ,. K. ild'm ,I", R:<illm,.-SeQ- r:tl .-\ssembly ove; Charter' article ,19. . I
,j ,,' Ad,h" .1"1v,,. dnd '.1- s ,
'.'" 'Qur,cs flOm thc. ~lat.rn,l\- , I It was the fir.st such publIc sta-
11".D'\ ,I t,,>.:,.. ncr \' fib ,\llS 'Aziz~ Buildup Of Armed. j Jemenl 'from any Soviet spokes-
I, ,1'1II' 'l,s (iul<I"vp \-1Is" Kr.r-. " I, man. That a~icle says any coun-
;- 'I . try't\'/o years beblnd 11\ UN, du-
,,, "" .'" "'"S Jameeld ~fb, F ' , . C 't"
-'.h. t:! f.J \[ _, ,1;lI\leel.,· !Il,sS K·lb. orees C~,."ues l es ~'shall have no vote" In the As-
" lih> S"h,b" \lbs Qudsla :;"1m,' • sembly. '
" \1,,, :R.;~n,d,f nnd :\rl~" Zoh, SUkarno' Reports ~e .SoViet pnion ,~ two years
, I <.yo"" stud"'nt" at K3>J!.II . behind because ef refusal to pay
:. " " , .Ibn left 10J the r~oe' .JAKARTk No\'. :5 (AP) -In- I Congo ~~d Middle East :peace-
i-: P,JJ,'H' I'. -Dernwn\ n ""tlld\ doneSlan 'President S{lkarno says' ke~I~TasstedessmSetntts. h
,.'" ..n "/10,,,1 ships award;:d h tId' I h e ·ynl a es says It s 0-
,. a n onesla IS ('on Ill.umg er 1d ' ts t' h h A
I,' OJ I" ,hc gover-nmen of 'mi1ltarv bu,Jdun In otrlt-r to .face ulily·,ose'tl vo ~'T'w edn t e ssem·
• (;, l: , < F'Nj, IQ] RC'pub!lt, ,; j " ' . ' : mee s next ues a.v
(Ii in, 1'1\"1 ,l1PI1 of ihe ,'n, .•. :t a~"I~ . }" Various rountries hav,," been
, 1)'h, q' F""l1 k lm Pub!ic 1_ !n.a S~.ecll -oell\'ered ~ai. ,,~king ~ aVDld a SovIet-V S
',11' II t \~ .~I .. r,~;l. ChH'.i or nlghL to 2 ra]jy'sPonsOled'BY'the -~front'!-tlOn o,:,er the Issue And
'c.' I) ,blrsf!l..c; lll'm m Kabal. a!s.' '.J\:avy Women:;; Orgallisation held. ~orenko. !-3lkmg wlth'reporters,,~.• ,.' .... ill Ih,' \dllOUs _. ~l Jakarta's sporl.s .corr.plex,: ,~~ a r~eptton at the Yugoslav
" . ,h, '.: .; tell fit:.m in N'''''''1 Sukamo declar.ed ':v, e alP bC'cmn-'. ~~~gatlo? m New V{)rk Tuesday
'1'" . mJ; strongel', d~SD,tl' \'.h" he ,lg. t, saul a cOr'frontatlon 'would
· _.' . (Iil( ti --lin: d ,-r':"r ',,' '''';1 ': i"I'st be no good for Ihe Olg'nlsatlQn.
KARt G ~()\ ~J -:\n annOl;nc~\- f'nc In l(lrq l:'i and nr- !:iood fnr any c.ountIy
t" / frow In" P, "Iocol Den,,::, I ' . J)lDj mnu(' ,,0urces saId he mel
''': "" " :hl :i"Inbtr~ of For~1'!n "T~penal.lsts. you rna', stnke at e_, ;1<" \\lin, an Aslan,Afncan
.\ ,-" '\' ;n,i ,he "Ill x'C<Jn-'~"'l' u,." Sl,Ikarno .shouted w an ob- commntee.,of J2 secekmg to se~tle
'." 11," I'..~ ,~reed II tbC".rp"." '. !OU. FPferencc 10 But,lm He the ~!;oute They could not say
!1.1l1 ',' ":, 1)1 ~bdtrJ ~1.'Jld as c.haTJ!ed lhat B1I';)''! plall< 10 en, \\ hs,..,t; lold the aomml!tee
. '.::"11.1 I :\n~t)"''''''aa(H '!Il -1\Jex 1 ::.·o "'lr~lr' '~ci . I ,,_,~ I, i ~ ELI lEe\-" d 1d SjV the' commIttee~ ,. .... .... • LO • , 1 .... 1 ~ '.d ,.. ..~ ~ , .... L i(\ it.. ..,.., COCCI \\H5 m :Ide !h(1)lJ~l) \1~1./.. f~t ~ :l, e .. '~"I' 1 tli3L Cle,\ 'dt.:d Ine
I_II :t}it1(·~{.o-\{,lnmeniof\!t:·Xl· ~lll, '1 t l ::- \·h..'l l..-n':n .l~)ef'd to .fI·..t"1()t~atr
;:') d ~ll':"'l 'I'. II L'II!1' • II) ~ .....
f), ~,t J1:O "\-1 I d.l~chal.ur hb N;:-l\-\ I"" (lXOl'j lr.:(' ..~t.:l~ , .~ .. , '- ~ Ir,... 1,(.....f"ljtltl·ln ..,hnlJ 1d be subm,tted
" , ... r. ... :n,~ A.mb~l~:ddu' 0f Af·~ (!:ct..... ,~ I: ' 1.... (, A5..:'PP.1~lv un ()~Jenlng da\
. 'll-:~n In \\ 1"r.1-n~jHl D e 'N( I 'llll\·'11 fl.". I I" h:1\l' a \"\"rkln(~ l~!qtlO srud\
, ' I If..: no .:i. ~ J I" I ~. , h 1 0 ~ I
'11 Hl ")b.1-\ : I'lL' ~ll F(n('~. :11 nn erno I'I'U] lr-- J ? Olle.::tlon \1 I C the apnllC'rltJnn
, I I" ""r!,' I q \. 'I, ""I'l'''ndnd1)(11(t! lolCe \\J11 1'1(1~$(~s'") i r! .~·'jhl ~rt." ,........ '-~JI!15r.Hl,H ~~ Nil" 25· WI} k . ' <~,,j 'nC' ,(I~'l 'h
-. \\J'':.1~:lJns~ _Sukal '10 ~dJd ~ l , • i.... ~ .... , \'. er.s t ,It
, >ii" dint! ,hi' k l·phon,· finD ·0 .J .J I ,I ," "'" "'Ilg ,,"IOUO sliould r~p t
....J.Je d-UJTIlt1cu 1 1~r: t:h<' Ddl,,':1 .... i. (" '''T.> • ," loll
,,' "". S;-l'p.il ana Kohl~~<m ., f d' 1 .It; rlLh b'. ,he' end of Ihe
"(lJJ r0nLJV a-Clng "dIIlJU::; Ifllcul- -
n :1 \ ..'...... t vt:lplt.:tl·d 1)\ lh.! -11"'" hili- did Pl<t1 ld, nt~f\ ih' n) : 'n:,~iry" "E'-"'l-" ~o~ n('Xi :'\l;;rch or the I
t) , ~ : t •• '.", tfi Coo'u1l11 It ri110!1S of __ . 1 J....., - r ~ (,I ,. c n('~ t <;':(l ...:-;Ion ne:-. t j
't. ' '1 D>, \ • l'< "I' S'Ulld, I' I . -...~re>"ll~~' I'L. . ~ t'" .. ~ ~ • .\:,
..... t I ~ '-; ;.\ t t.:'.o,; ~ 0 "ft:, 'J I -~ -- -'--- rh.: ,.i,rdOIT'litt I( ":!tlUTCes said
" j,,,~, Jcpf',ejne !tnt· h"s }. h IBritain AH ,'S I'. 1 11" A"ao,Afncan commJltee de,l".~, d "'1 1'°'111. "mod", 'lJ(llr~ ci,,· . - ows· Upp YIJI,~ i,e,~ed lhat SflTfle of ,:s membcrs
~, " ',i, ,Gil "lis Of Jets To South Africa· .I'.uld mcel ,\'edne,day v.llh I lu I' to a C k
- ,,-...::...:: I 0 'DO'NT.Nr ? F I h ' 'I ' , P Y ongo peace eeplng
.', ", _. .' f1\'. _5 (AP), -:Br ' rene ~ . C leI ne.eqilte Ro,!{el Sey, I dssessments and \\'111 bC' t\\ 0 years~ .. l\ --~ Rc"PI" """'·i.,- ,'n ... J..aOo~r '~()'V(,IF]4m"TT' 1,: ....- d 1 h -ct. hh 4lequest ... FlanCe re- behmd Jan~ 1
\ ... " ~- 111~1 1:iJ.t:JClf}-d1 B,:.nt. e\..l\ r-ecldr·rl 1.0 p\.rm!t t})l' ::.JJpO,\ ---------...,,- - _ __
",\,d,),Dl i"h"mm-;d 'n~(lfjr,luc(dm'('rl{<l h'lm':>"r-, D I - T l d- B
,',:u
s
":, ~l ~ ;~::~'l,;,~~I~;ef D~: "~',,,~~~~: ;,:;'~~ ~~~~~r:~~,.;a,rJ;:,l .r.le 91~n ""-OOpS ~n fngs y
: ' 1:' ~nT"I~l(!\'. '·('llL'· .. ·· ' U S PI . I St I -tl
·.-t t1 "WI', e,I, "'Ir'~', pn~~:~ 11)11"(', i" Pnml' lm!~',_ . - , • an~s n an eyvi e
'.' Il',IIl '. ~dbl,ne, 'a" le"Cll!'d "f'l (.('ontd f.rom -page)) 1n BrussC'ls- Spd"k told a hus'h"d~. :-BI 'J "0\ ~:'i Th,: irall ;,1' ' .J d -~I ll' 'Jlr;n~t'{1,e{')nSl""1·,lInn In ,",' 1',1"'- \ ,,' ~,ud t-n lJ<: 1 C'la\ 1\' 1\' i",,· c I' hous,' tlil 'lory of th~ C 'n,
, t.... .... :uJ! hr1'" madt d\<"-P1ll' th > ~C'n€'rai t,Jdn nn :11 fl'l1 n I ~o n)dSSaCf(:~
;::1 {li} 1111 a!lal- !ilt.!iar\ ,tnc. 'f h I
- ... ..-W-
r
• n .. 'rnl'" 0""1 €I ~('~rC!.!.,lIIOqIS~ .-1.":,,' ~:.('P(lt:... r·a(,"!Hn~ h('r, ~lId 'I \\'p \\.t1dd until the vel.V I,Ie<
• ",-- •• IIj.-!'lr.... nl1 hl.'naJt 01 th· 1 p~' I TI I d r d ~
o' '1 'f' l{l.~O\' lnmp~)· :::. ,Inn" , C'rILf'o,\ \' ~t' li11J30';:t;o nn much:of I nJlnutl? bC!()!L lnllrvemn" In a ",.d
{J i., f ,"jd SUO) SOCIt.'l\ ;0 :h ...· I I,} k Sill " <
, 1" ~ I ,j,m.l,lSt ,'C'r .' '11 P,\" I'. fino gO\F'rnn1l'nt 1 :0 Ih(UI th,'ln (the host'''e,) he
-. t • t tit C (r~ ....eeIIL SO(,i(-'t_y:'.. ~ \ d I ' h ' ....
- t lj ... (m \\(01-.. tIL"'" 10 ~nn(l1InCp (1(J'I ... 01 a . ~ v hl;C mercenarl('>s j .....tld
" . _: 11-" l..It"'''':} .rr,'r>r· 1 ,-n,' -Qf'.('j'lor1 tCJ hr- H.nllS( 1
4
Cf' " 'J..p p" ! f,Ulnt.: t}l(' Slrcpts I
I~ ___ . I mpl'l~1"" 1(')q.:-t\' lp.p.rt, ..' l:l':" on \' (lTd \\-hE'thC'r fn-
,,,,, 11;rd 'lllPPLd at :h, ,I,r'I"ld~l'\' ~~ -PrCl["... "".. r)l° f T I''''· - 1 C co'.. ~ ~.. I
,
II.. i~ .bIJ(J<':lf-t OlTHlllttt-t ()., \\ I I',r-- ~;n..!o 'pbi..!l; ,di:imaQeo =O~lf I
• , :\' D J' 01",,01 . ';1 , A'h'"!1<'ld hAC! nskC'd the,<:I'cl' 1,,"', (·.].JOs earlie' In the da\
t - \.... Ft _nut,\: In l.1111 LJnt- ~ C-pPltd to '-J-rc.p BnLI'n Hf rtn I J\h[\u~ :3l)p :r fucC'('~ [11~ lCPOl 1rl
In· ~T~c tornt..: t·,. Kt-t l) Ii : p.i'6 \\,;h 'np o..:ale of Bu«(·,lrlf'~"'.~ ':111,'1 S·.;::Jr;!r.\\·,llj' aWalttnrr e\"C1-
, , ""',,·.i.h ..... d~(\~ l ....... ft !(J~ Ft-.... ·\ \' -; ·l·:~jti H":, South Af'lca - "1 ltlO!l • ~
'. f:~_" j)Ht.nc tu ... 'i.av tn f\.- Arh;':dl·~~i'l(jl (J GUlnt'.1 th_ j So far nIl npoIt:-; h.J\'1:~ rCtlc!l"d
I, -l::'l:lVI'.ll·d ~I :-o('l.e.~_of l··~~ ((>w.mltl(1 chll~n1,H;pnlE-1 t T Th.:11 L",-t' iha- .Jnl rebel leader tltl~
r: II: (o11c~ of Ph ..trn"it(O\ ''',nn\(ry ~I,,' conceln"of ne jl,!lliP (".-!ptur-ed or kdlcd
_I' .), t J1 \ .~ .... : \ _ Hl' ,"\';...1<" ....e 'L... On'Lpn l"11nlm:tt(lF Welt France e,1 I \..n IndIan flV"t.Jcuee told repOf-t-
, \. -, "" I), Ol()j,·--(;!, ", 'T" ',-. I' j I' h') ChI".... . , , :~.r~.j\ In',l!!I' "t'p 111l()~UPP \ 1/'1,'" j Ll .... lCIC l.dL )e ~a\1 ntophe ....(?Jv...... and It \l.a .... a folly to ex- t
..J.d ,L:-tn .• f t,. Soulli Afllca . I "beO\ I' ot{'sldent o( tJ1.e rebels pecl lhe Congolese army to agree I
]., ",nmml,lee \\'elconwo ''''.;.J ldlng at II<;:' <peed through Stan, to 11 ther.ehy rcvC'rslng the en:,,~
•• ,... y "'t e A' Hllal":] o<,elslnn 10 tl11p"',' ,n IleYYll]e .n a large car at about ~ COdl'l' of r<,cent mllnary /,"-'"
-.l"';1 j :'\( .. _:I -:\ -r r... J tJl ,_ • 1~ {_!nbclr~,() _on r;.., P ~rllt. ,~f :-trm ..... In fi '~n a rr.. -abr,ur half an hour Bf-\Inpments' .
'l I "C, ~ I 0' :p.-' TC"! rnO 1.Trr:\' :- I - - I
' I S"Ul '\1 ,,('~ . lr" Bel,!'ao parat' oops dropped on About SOO Belgians h"d so_fal
,.' 1.",",,['\' Jl'L 'Kabul fOl' Tl'n· s '
'arle' ,,j I, a II port . . t'l'rn 11 bel',tl:ci hp "lid
, ...... '~'I dt ~ ,i~t"rnoon hp ~~a 1 p • 'f" I
.Ill! 'u K"h.,1 •. ~llpnd the C"C::' I .JI'I"-'Ul -ne AmC'llc<rn Emb""q, Paul,Henn Spaak BelgIan 'III,
. :1l ..,1\ u1l"ur..J ;or-t ... t> ~lo\.\"i i:l~"l "r'dr('f~~ ""cud l...r....t n!!~:ht ]9 hosJJ~-''''' 1l.lst(,l. ~CJld the Bel~lan clctlon was
Death Toll, In Jet 11, d b,·pn l':li"d :n Slanleyv'dL' I' .rrll'd oat In con~ulroll,on with~.c:d,·l .-\h~11 R:'l m"r: 1 IP.1L ~ ~
Plane Crash Rises mn-; r, tr,pm In In(.> rnass~ttc In :Ol' l'S "nd BrItaIn and Fr mce ,FOR SALE
.• . fr"nt C" eli\ S Lumumba mO'H;'1 \l "s ~Iso Iniormed" •j To 45 P.ersons , mDm -,r,ey \' eTe Bel~lans except The Stanleyvdlp mll!tary op~r", A!Igust '64 Merced~ 190f RO;l1F NO\.25 .!Rpu ,,,, Th~. f(l i"n -\m"'t('"n:, "nd one ('". [Ion ,eems to hrlve suecepded duty not paid excellent
I a",> h toll of the crash ot an Am"- r n o"-n pprfC'ctlv nC' 'aid d.t" "
("Cont.d from page n ; "~'rln )('1 ,'11 lIner \\'Ith n :W'lp!r I, So :,.1 rl1JOU: 5Qll t'''aeueC'~ h,,\ (' Spaak ;rlso told tftp chambcr CO? I lon, sold at ex work
p. "u ,. .,11 A;n~an """"'1 dhoard 1m iake 011 from Rorot' , r' rhed LPupo:d\'lIl" Irom Stan·' that n tele-gram from Chrrstoohe 1prIce"
, una"t"~"ledh tab: ",.,,'q~()ll, \Tonda\ lo,e to ~!i ve~· :"''''i!? \',Ith 200 rno:e belte\ 'd I GbC'nyt>, \l"rncd that the ,\'tH'e j Telephone 23171 Office or
""" "PP':" lnc' J st ~ ;lat, ((:fca\, ': "Jo!\,',man for 1'1 "1' (C'P.l'fl.!l 'n la~1 nJ>!h.t and 350 <tIll 1 110stages '.' ould be 'devoured" and 122995 H M Ln' d
",:l( >illl,,~1' fie Crjn.~lesl'WorJd AlIlrn~,sal-d . , "3lfIng In Stanleyvllle. Belgian I grdlpd ,dIVC' and fOl thIS pur lome r. a .=!man
';-'< A ell,;\, membel. French P,,,,, "mh.."" "ources said pos~ petrol tanks \\ere beIngplac, , --,
l ..·.d,oJ!" tn,' P"P"1 ~a\~. ·:r.r, I Kdou,,,d lp!1lak. dIed "f 111, Th'· nallOn[1l"r('ceptlOn <:entle <,t I 'd In front of thC'lr houses 1 FOR SALE
'( I " ,0 f"opl.' pav loft, " 'pN:I T ! lllll,le, ;'"rlv vesterd"y L"opo],d\'l1le nrport saId last :-tlQ,h\. LateT Spaak. told deputIes that Car Citroen i. D. 19, 1963
, ;1" ,1<>((,,, !J!lhtlllJ' peoplrc eM]' ' TnI' ,;pof.l'sman ~aid that a. ','c,m that t" 7 pm the evacuees \\ho I better ne\\ s' v. dS reaching Bru", Very good condition. Contact
· , om.o ,·nd le,dTirm then de"p f!mll ihe Americ,ln Feder<tl B,,- had ,,,ehpd hele Included C'l:rhl I ,cis flom the Congo : Mr. Senegas, Shari-Nau r~l;,>
",1.1'....'. 'In "l1d flim &UPOOrl I l'i".W 01 l1wC'sL.gation had aT1l\,pd rlllzen< of the United KIngdom There seem to have onlv ih"s:?,' 23405:
. d· JlJ~' ,nd p.. 1I IOtlC 5trug h! f In Home I" L,ke'P?l't m Ihe In"";, .mel ~,:j{"'t 100 Indldn< undel Be: [1",0 he-anbrC'.akIng dram~s The I
" ,,:, (",(;I.'oj ..s<' people. Tbp j ·t'U.. I.'on t,~h pl'ntectlOn I nlctssacre In front of the LumuI'"
u' ... ·.km' '01 till Congo -can be ~etr, I .-\ !'ci!t:opl'l yesterd"v lI>ok The Brtflsh consul said the reo I bd Monumc-nt and the' other kIll,
, C " :;. f" '" 0" n p~onl(' No] phuTegTQptE of ,he' "reck ,md Ct P0rl· the embass\ had r1?celv,'d ,ng In front of the hotel he said
". '\r·n h', I..... 1mpt'11"l'sm b I lUI1Jm,,,,l ..n ',f enqUiry b~'gclr. ,t< 'ndleai"d nonE' of thE' Br<t,nn "U' The overall of VIctIms IS ~n'dl-
. " '. "I k 'n an\ d!ffie'li \. IpI than ongInally feared"
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KABUL' TlMES :
- .' "
The night was dark and the
road was steep going up towards
Rawalpindi. Kurt and I were in
the lead and both of us were ~et­
ti~g tired.
I thmk both of us were ready to
give up then-'-<ln the- last 30 miles
of the 3()().mile bicycle race from
Kabul to Rawalpindi. But some-
thm.'( kept urging us on.
Perhaps our feeling· was best
descnbed In those' lines by
Robert Frost "But I have pro-
mises to keep and miles to go be-
fore I sleep" The words kept nin-
ning through my mind and I
k~ew that I to!' had promises. to
keep I had told my frien,ds 'I'm
gomg to' cycle to Rawalpindi in
three .days"-and come hill or
high mountail1,; I was going to
keep those promises.
.',
Cyclists ride close together
the first day to enjoy a pleas-
ant camarderie,-but Kurt
Leutwyler- has already pushed
Boo Ali Phone No, 235'13
Stor Phone No. 20496
Asri Phone No. U231
Parwan Phone No. 2088'1
Shari-Now 'Phone No, 20079
SATURDAY
Phone No. 22743
Phone No. 22719
Phone No. 20561)
Phone No. 23908
Phone No. 24131
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 23829
Iqbal
Afghan
Mortaza
lIia,yat
Aziz
Faryabl
Karti-Char
Radio Afghanistan
'iew . Clinic
AFGHAN ARIANA AILINES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival -0915
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival -1245
Mazar. Kunduz. Kabul
Arrival -1305
FRIDAY
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival - 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure.· 1130
...TMA
Kabul - Beirut
Departure - 1100
Saturday
Beirut. Theran. Kabul
Arrival - 1230 .
Kabul Kandahar .
Departure - 1400
PAGE 3
]lltpor·tant
,telephones
rire Briaad.
Pollce
Trame·
Arlana Bcioi:lDa
IlJ· ~ .• l
.'1 l r.J(1 rp·l C ftS
. THUItSDAY
I EnrUSh Programme~ .
3.0003.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs='
.19 Ilf band
D brUsh Pro&ramme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.Q0-6.oo p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m \land .
m EDllIsh Programme:
'6.30-7.00 p.rn. AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
RualsD Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs=
'62 m band
Arabic Pro{ramme: .
25 m band.
10.30,.11,00 p.m. AST 11 945 Kcs=
German Programme:
11.()0..30" p.m. AST 9 635 Kcs=
31. m band
Frenell Pnlgramme:
lUlO-12.00 midnight 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band I
. Depat:lure
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure - 1045
Kabul - Kunduz, Mazar
Departure - 0745
,Kabul-Kandahar -
Depar.ture - 1500
Kabul - Tehran
Departure - 1130
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6At a'
Glance
NOVEMBER 26, 1964
PR£SS
All the premier d~lies carried
the news of Be~an paratroops
landing in Stanleyyille and the'
press conference l).eld by Paul
Flenry Spaak, Belgian Foreign
Minister, on this event. . _
, The daily Islah devoted itS' edi-
torial to commenting on the Af-
ghan Cultur:al offices set up· in .
foreign CQuntries. In order to save
more foreign' exchange, said. the
editorial. the, government has to.
make a number. of decisions.
. At present, ·said die. editorial,
we have such offices established
In Moscow. Munchen, Washing--
ton and· Beirut. These· establish-
ments were set .uP 'at the time
when most of the A,fghan students
wer-e spOnsored by 'the govern-
inimt' of'Afghanistan. Such, orga-
nisations .were responsible for,
handling: expense\, incurred by
students and tackling problems
which they faCed.'. .
Now the conditions for Afghan
..students studying abroad' have
changed tremendously. At present"
OI'. the' basis of agreements .made'
between' the governrnetit of Af-
ghanistan and, those of. friendly'
countnes. hundreds of. scbolar~
ships are made available IOI- Af-
ghan stlidents, to receive higher'
education in,. ma~y friendly coun-
tnes
. .
In conclusion the editorial said
that the main purpqse behind
this suggestion IS to ease the
mounting economic" . pressure
stemming froln inadequacy of
foreign excPange. ,
Yesterday's daily Anis carried
the second installment of an arti-
cle headl~ed "Developmell,t plans
are nor the basic causes of econo-
mic anxieties" by Mr... Moham-
mad Yousuf F:az:and.
The monetary reform which we
launched' in '1342, said the' artiCle,
was contrary to the pl'inciples of
guided economy because monetary
reform 'depends -on the operation'
of the mechanism of prices and
supply. and demand. .That is why
we witnessed the failur.e of this
move. . .' .
Fortunately the sponSorjng coun-
tries make every effort to solve
students' problems' through their
own organiSed eStablisliments' and
the facilities' they have provided.
'Thus ,we can clearly see that the .,
situation -of our .Cultural Rela- '.
tJOn Office, has changed recentlY:
The gover~~nt can. save
foreign. excha,nge oy taking a' ~
freSh. look 'at t,he merit of,these
organisatjons. .
After givmg the details of the
economic' movement' of." the last
few years the writer says that the '
main purpose of all' the detailS
given was t9 point out that we
have committed a number of mis-
takes in guiding our' economy,
Had we adopted a wiser' JlOlicy
we could have prevented the 'rise
of the pres'ent economic anxieties .
added the article. "
, . '. . j
. At. any rate. said 'the article, it
IS.not too late to. rectify: the situ-
atIOn. With· critical study of the
prese.nt situation and a thorough
sCl1,ltmy . of results obtai~.ed and
t~e experiences gained, it 'is pOs-
Sible to make intelligent· decisions
to remedy o.ur eeonomic' ailments.
BeSides. these five standards are
too politica} and thus raise peo-
ple's .apprehensions. As a· result
of this. in the sphere of political
uncertainty and flexibility. it is
not a lasting formula .
The new concept which emerged
as the result of the second npn-
aligned nations' conference in re-
gar.d to principles of co--existePce
has given new meanings to the
concept of non-alignment.
Mass organisatlones m China
have also sent messages to the
conference expressllfg wishes for
its success. .
Pham Van Dong. Premier of
North Vietnam. Tuesday night
warned "US imperialists" against
extending the war· in Vietnam
from the South to the North.
Is' 'Non~Alig1iment An -Ideology?
:l·Crit~ria,Fo~ Non~AJi9'nment"EvaluQted ..... :
. . ,
, -
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A 'superficial look at the non- downs in internatIOnal relatlQns.
aligned· group giVes' t\Vo .imprcss- Their thinking' eventually bAre
sions simultaneously. First it is an' ·frult. They found out. 'by 'mean<;
internatio'nal pressure group. This of consultations conferences. cx-
'aspect of non-alignment becomeS pei-lence and g~neral observation
.more obvious. \vhen one looks Ilt of 'the two opposing ideologies.
It, from the pOint· Of view qf thc." that co-existence. is the best j;0'-
UN Seconqly: it is based on the lutlOn, to the cold war.
notIOn -of "anti-ism". The 'ant.' Another example of toe ;:oncep-
Side- becomes eleal: wheri one sees lual development, of non-align-
11 from the angle of fundamentals ment IS .the attempt that was mado·
and prinCIples. 'Anti-racialism'. by the members of thiS' group to
'antl'-padism, . ·anti'-colonialism. define a non-aligned country. The
'anti'-blocism are some of the prin- tweRty delegates of the.non-'ili~n- . It may so happen ·.that in the
. 'clples upon wHich nonali~nment ed countnes who me,t at the CaL- . course of another ten years' each The present financial- status of
~I;;' an ideoLoJ<Y is based . - ro fl-reparatory Meeting- -for the one of the non-aligned countries the country. demands that we
. ' .... Be19rqde, Conference in.Junp 1961 . may not be able to fulfill" all the should adopt.a ~bettei.policy to cut
" Non-ahgmnent in. reaiuy' IS accepted thiS task condltions laid down by the 1961 down unnecessary expenditures,
'not 'completEly dlfTere}lt from a, After, prolonged: -discUSSIOns 'preparawry meeting properly, and 'and apply the' concept of efficiency
pressure 'grpup.: ,Every .preS5JrEi which not only brought into the ID that case. are they no longer all
" group'ls'formed for a specific pur- hmehght points of agreement but non-aligned' Once again these in our orgimisations. no mat-
pose:---- SO 'IS the case With ncn- also those -of dlsagreelflent. five standards do not attempt to tel' whether Jhey are . inside or
'<llignme.nr Its 'main'l!ool IS to general crltena to dlsitingui8b' a take into account the gene- out-side die country so that the
. save'man1nnd fwm another world nonaltgned, country were adopted ral diverSity Which '--Prevails government· will be able to im-
'conflagration S~ch awar. in i,In These' norms. as 'set out by. the as, much among -"the non. pleme~i its 'ur~e':lt and. necessary ,
, -('ra' of thermo-nuclear weapons conferenc<; suggested standards' aligned' countries as among the development -fIl'!JJe~ts. .
. co:uld ,undoubtedly be 'most dis- "'hlch shbuld be purs.lJed. by a 'members of any gwen bloc. In. An-lOng or.ganlsat~ons which, de-
_..,...._-=-__'---;-__----:-.__~.~'.. ' asterous. .'A pressure.group which non-aligned country so that it fact In thiS particular case divpr. serv.e every attention ~ far ~s
TIMES .~. like ,an -aSSOCiatIOn ~r f.e'derat:on r!lIghl ,tand out as such in the sity means originality and persa-- cutting dov.:n ,af expen~ IS
. I~ (feslgned for common dct,lOn. IDter.nal !OnaI commL!mty of na- nality'of each of the non-aligned, c?ncerned are' our ForeIgn ReJ::i-,
Non-alignin~nt has come about An 11{)n~ natIOns It 'does not mean thllt . tlOns . Cultural Offices set up In
, .1 similar baSIS. These are' ,om(' by formmg a smgle and umterl foreign countries.
SimIlarities but' whereas a pr ~S" The'e. fi\'" cntena were: first. group they also throwaway their
ure group is lIrIllted. in ItS ~Cup~ lhat a non-aiigned natIon ~ho\l:d smgularism.Future ·Of ,Press.... non-alignment is eoncerned ..nth pursue.an mdependent Policy bas, These pnnclp,les have several
, I avourably' mfiuen·c.ing '\\"o~ld n:Jc, ,.t>d on non-alIgnment a;pd peaceful advantages too. First as. Lhave al-
A new press law is being hc opmion. ' Co-eXlsrence Second. that it should ready. mentIOned. they are broad
drafted. on the 9asis of the :new Ever'y' 'non-aligned- con(el·ence. sUPPOr! 1rberatlOn movements 'and thus include some. althou~h
constitution in which the pre-: as a tool of 'dlrect diplomacy. en Thlrdl..... it should not. be a mem- nol all. divergent countries. Se-the one. hand' developed con:a<;l ber or' any mu1tl1ateral 'mlhtary conaly they were a cleat guide
sent transitional government is and ~xperlence 'and' on the other pact m the' context -- of the East-. 10 the Wlderstanding of non-align-
assigned to prepare a.nd;en.· han.d made if possible. for the mem-- West struggle FQurth. it should ment In fact they were like posts
force su~h a law. before Oc~o, ber. states to frame and improve not be a' member of a I'lliateral ml' situated on the path towards 'the-
ber, 1965. Ihelr Ideo-loglcal,standai-as . , Ilt'ary pact \\"lth a big power m headquarters.
In all probability one should .. For 'instance. the non-alI'::;!l<!d thl" 'co!1text of the East-West stru, In the last analysis these prin-
assume that in aceord:in~With natIOns had .been wonQenng fm" ggle Fifth and finally. 1t should ctples were rules of conduct which
the .new freedoms. prjv;lte. 'I-ong whlle' whether there was not. grant mrlItary bases to fon'i~n ought to have been included 10 a
P'ress, too. will e,mer.ge 'in, t,he 'any substitute for the cold war pO""er>;: -code of etolGS, so that no mem-
, which threatened to' break' Into One can <::nllclse these criteria bel' natIOn' could by means ~f di-
countrY. There are certain, i~.: another world,war. 'Such a ;ub- on several groun'ds. First -and reet of indirect and secret dip,
portant queStions in -connection, 'Sl1tute' would have to 'provld(' . a foremosJ. they are a negative ra, lomaey do anythmg against the
wifb' the future of the press means of preven'tmg sudden snr)\"- ther than a positIve approach. eSlabhshed code.
which we hope not only the . .
~~voe:'::n~~~g~~~e::!j::; So.viet St,at~~ent ,Declo.res StQ nleyville ,
.;:~~;wn th:e,:;~~;r ~i. :.La",di'ri~g 'I~Gross Act Of Armed ·1 nterventionll
papers already bemg' pu~IlShed, . ' " " '
will consid~r Defo.~· the ~ew ·MOSCOW. Nov. 26, (T8.ss) - the colomahsl essence of this .ag- Unli~ Bundeswehr, 'all 12 divl~
press law IS put mto practiC;e., The 'following statemePt of the gressive act. Colonialists, have sions of which are' suoordlllated
SOVl'et government was conveyed ' used' such pleas more than once. to the NATO Sitpreme Command.
So m_atter who is going. to to' Belgian Ambassador, 10 -the m· selzmg terntories. and enslav, the· "Terri tonal Defence" units,
own a newSpaper,:as·wng·as it USSR R CciolSat the" Mmlstry of 109 the: people. the. numerical strength of which,
is not owned b'y the' ~ov.e.m: Foreign .Affairs ,of the.·USSR yes-, The reason for .thls IS not so as planlled by Bam?, is to reach
m~nt. the most ilJiportant -ques-' lerday,,'. '. much the presence . of a certain 1-0.000- by the end of the year. will
tion to study is-" bow to provide, '. Reports fFOm the Congo. In the number of foreigners 'in Stanley- be controlled by West German
the required amount of re\'- . mornl?g "of NoveID?er 24, say Ville, as' the faci that .colo?!al ~uthorities ex~lusively. These will
enue needed. for running a' Belgian Baratrop~:s umts flown powers haVe realised the mabillty mclude. mot~nzed bat~lIions ~nd
newspape:r. 'Even . being .v.ery. by Amencan military 1ra~sport of Tshombe, to cope With the .companies. slgnal umts. medical
t ' f . . t: daU planes from the .Bnush Island of SituatIOn In the country and de- detachments etcs I~' or pnn mg a . y , . ."
- • " :. ~ .. ',Ascension landed m the Congo Clded tB help h,lm overtly, t-o a~p'- ~ .:....
newspaper ,of th~ SIZe?f one of and captured the town of Stan- press the 'national liberatIOn ,China Warns: U.So
'the papers pUblis~ea,m Kabul-, .,leyv,lle . - .. movement by sending . regular
now. -an annual JDcome of aI- . Efforts are being made'to justl- umts of the Belgian army ,Np
most 2,5 million afghanis is nee- 'f.y this act of,'aggressiolJ by re- malter ,what pseildohumanistic 'Aga inst Exfend'ing
ded. This ~ to asSume that the· ferences to' the aHeged need 10 statements are made to camouf-
paper does not"possess' its own' pmject .for~igneis in Stanle·yville,. lage these actions in the Congo, VrOet W
. . h S h wh . 'bl f namese· or· ..printing plant. as is the 'pres, In ,thiS -COnp.~ctlO~ t e,' oviet t ose. 0 are respon~r e or
ent situation ' . goyernment deems It necessary tn them \\'111 not -succeed m decelv- HONG KONG.' Nov'. ,26. (Heu-
Wbere t~ revenue is' going stat~ the" following:' 109 pt;Dples .8p,d in evading .res- tel') -Premier Chou en-Lal Tues'
.. b ~,,'e-.." ponslbllity. d d th U-.~ . e pr~u..:u uu~ 15 a qu~~. 'The landmg of Belgian troops. to The acts of aggression jn the ay warne e nited States that
bon ,that we .h~Pf':will be studi- aid Ihe captul'e of the' City of Co~go'- are an open challenge to It would end up' in a "total and
ed nght at this, Juncture...We 'Stanleyville 'by for~e of arms IS the Afncan states which demanli- disgraceful fiasco" If it -decided to
simply 'ca.ni:lot assume' that regarded by the' Soviet ·.govern- ed through llie Organization of oextend the war in Indo-China.
,.... th - Ai' . Quoted<by the New Chma News
- W~len e newspa~rs , are in . ment as,a new. gross act of armed rican .Unity'an end to foreign A h .
private hands. the owners ·will imervention in the internal af- fnterventicm i~ tbe internal affairs plgeenwcyo' Ide said thtelChltnese peo-
. f f h C b' Belg' ' f th C Th u never 0 era e 3ggres-kno,w how to run a paper. fiti-' im~ 0 t e' on~o. ~'. IUm. o. ~. ong!? e:l;' .are a ~oss slon against North Vletham n~r
.ancmg a newspaper is a ~m- the. :U.S: and Bntam .:which con- ViOlation of the Umte<! Nations' would they allow the _ United
plicated -job and t~ procuJ:"e. nnue, to pursue 'a pohcy of. wan-, Charter and pose a. threet ~o In- States to 'nde rou h-shod" in I _
legitimate sourc.es.. of Income 1.onness and vlOleIJce. WIth regard ternatJOnal peace and secunly. do-Chma g n
for a newspaper is directly re~ ,10. the fC~~gOle~,peoPleld' In full The' Chou,made th!> statement In a
.' " \'lew 0 Ule entire wor a 'cnme Soviet , government reso- f'lated to the questIon. of to what . b" -tt~..l / . t th lutely deinands' ."'" immediate message 0 greetmg to the~rnter-
extent the- newspaper n"-" CiS, ,el~g. COroml I"" agdams el '.ue national conference for solidarity. ....... ongo>l!Sll peep e an, a. ,rea cessation of the milit;lry IP.terven- 'with the Viet ' I
pnnt news and VIews .freely. Ihreal is being',' created 'to . the tion in the Congo and the with- ainst US Imp ~a~.~e peep e ~g­
Only thirty per cent .of the.' peace aIid "security''Uf the peoples drawal' of all foreign mercenaries and for the 'deefelnacelsof aggre~ssdlon
b d t d d to '.. , f th Afri t t f th t d Jar peace ueu ge nee e I' nuuung'a -0 0 er . > can s.~ "\5", rom e coun I'Y, an dec es to open 111 Hanoi 'yesterday.
newspaper can be 'obtained •. The clauns that ,Jt:,15n~ that the full responsibility for Chou said China and North VIet-
'througb the sale ,of .newspapers. to prot-ect foreJgIlers 1D.StanJey- the consequences'of this act of nam were "brotherly neighbours
We have to think and prepare,vl1!e by !!leans- ot armed mterve?- interventi0l? 'res~ entirely with the closely related like the lips and
the proper coiuiiti..ons, for 'p'fo.• hon. merely. ,exposes' once agam gQver~ments of Belgium and its the teeth".
., other accomplices,"
curing the o,taer, seventy .per,.. . Tass alsd, reported a SOviet
c.ent through other- mean,s., -papers, themselves have·to 'find: statement on German 'territoral
: Th~ amount should ire' either ways to fill the' .'7' per cent PIt. defen~e, units".· UT~~torial De-prov~ded:to newSl!apers . as .a Ih ~y" countries' newspapers fence IS the name gl.ven to, th~
subSIdy 0,1' they" the~l~es· have,filled this'·gap·"tJii'ough.the second a.rmy formed !n Y'estern
should deVISe methods to pro- s3le of advertiSing space What Germa~.y p.!U'al~el to the . Bun-
cure It. In order 'not to disturb we are .going to do am;ut the deswehr the unrts of th~ army.
the, freedom of the press. news-. ,p~blim~ shoiII~ be studied now. ~~e~een~g~:~~01t~~o~=~d rn
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u.s, Won't Discuss
Any Third Countries
In CambodianTcilks
Royal ~ie~e ~, !U.SSR Ccinnot Be1ndiffere'nt '
. an~~n~~~c;~~'7r~:0~~_g~~ Oft~Vi~t"a'm"_ssuejWa,~s-~a~~{'~'
. partmenf of Royal P.rotac.l>l; His,.. . ~:' -, ~~SC9W, Noyem~r zs. '(T.ass).-
Majesty' , the' King·, graJ1.t!!d t " ,
audience to the. following- during TAS~_ Js_,au~"ho~ t~ s~ate ~~at tbe ag~ve.actio~the_"
'the week ~nding November,. 26th: - . '.r-lidS ~I t1ie UJl!teif. St~t~ ~:craft on the. terntory':~the _
'1 ' ,- .", :Democratic RepubUc of VletJ!aDl-afe emphaticaIly denoUnCed _
, Dr,' Abdul' ~hir. DeRuty Prime' fu the SDVlet' Union ano dem~ds a"te voi~ed for endlDg 'uy- . ' ' .
Mini,ter ana--iVIinister of pub.!fc such provocations- ag:iinst this country:- , ' ,'~ . " , _
Health; Mr,' Sayy.!!d .Snamsuddin -: ' -1'Qe _' poSition ' of ,the Sovlet" ~ ,
'MaiJ;:ooh, Minister.~ Justice; ,Ma-- Yietnames~de-- Union -IS_ that ther-ec mUSl, De. .no ' ' -
jor:General Mohammad' Az-eem, .~ interference.' i.tI ·the affairs ,- oC . 'M.~n:ister- of .I~u!?lii: Works;. Lt." -- ' 0" M'-" - '- . o.th~r <c~unJl'ies and' 'peopl"e," Tile- ',--
General Gbularn Farouk, ~href-of Impose' ne- C?~,h:' United, States -shourd".' strictly . _-_: .
~~e General Staff: Mr. Aboul"Ma:, . - , , , <ibide by the Geneva ,agreements: : ' :
lId. Zabull~:'Professor ~ol).am: Of:.....-:.:..rtial,.-:.-:w. Those who harbour advenfutist
mad ASghar, ~a~Q.r of Kabtl1; Mr_ IftQ ~: pZans lmth.. regard to- tft" bldo-, , .
Mohammad Slddlq. the Governor. , ~. "". Chzna.·penin~uZa should-u.nd-er- ._' ,
of Kandahar MY" Mohammad Sha-' - SalgClI'. Nov, 28._ (Reuter) - stand tlr' t· th S' . . V .: . '
-' - . M faJ:-I' . t f' a e J:)vr.et Rlon can-'
rit Governor ,of. Ghazni; Mr,-~IS- ~ 1 , aw c~e ID,0. crce > ~ not: remam indifferent" to the fale.
sal' Ahmad Sherzal Governor of SaIgon and the surroundmg Dmh ,;+ n J'rate _J ' 'z' t"WASHINGTON, Nay 2S, (Heu- " ",' 'd ''.- hT B d vr ~ Tn,.. SOClfl lSI co-un T'lj
tel') -The State Department sopk- B~dakhshan. M:r, MIl' •Mohammad ,PJ:>v!nce .y~ster ay:,. W ,1, ~ ,u - and 's .ready to 're11der it neces- -c. ::
esman said last ntght that the Siddiq ~aI:hung. ,Deputy ~nister dP:st 1e_aders, Closed ~0elr head.' sar:Y, assistance. .:', ' ,-
Untted State.s would not conSIder of Plannmg; Malo!,-~enera1. Mu- qua:rters, to. end a~cusations 'tJ:i!l} - 'Follmving IS the full,text- ~I the
It "appropriate" in tlie coming "ad All. Chief o~' t.he,Dep~t:nent a~tI-~ovemment:·nots-. were Qn~ Tass statement'~ "Recently ,world
talks In New Delhi WIth Cambod- of Construc~lOn 10 the Mlmst.rY-,of gmatIDg there. ., -, puo1!c' Q.P!n!on learned. with in.'
la to dISCUSS miltters involving National Defence.,._:' . A state, o~ eme:gency be~ar, digrlation about another groSs' en-I' twa days ,ago after st_l!dent no~s c.roa;;hm'-en't "., th' 'f
'thIrd countrieS" .' h'eh ,-' th ported' ~ . ~"- e sovereignty 0
k l~ W J one you .y.ras ,1'.e -tile Democratic. Rep'ublic of Viet-The Department spo esman. 10 S'ea,rc'h-Su~.p·e"n;d' e'd~ killed and over SO no~ers and ,po- nam. On No've:l. ". I""'" '
a statement volunteered on, tfie . ' . cd - muer r, ~ ,as
talks at hIS dally press conf'!r- Ice w~r.e l.!1!~ -,' stated .by ihe' Ministry of Foreign.
ence. said that the United States For Sii,:,M_''issing-' -_ The~ Minister; Tran Van ,Affairs of the DRV'. a group 'ot
felt that the talks commenCIng Huon'-g, and _his top aides had _a American 'war planeS., -of '~-lOO" ,
on December 7 should be aimed A .' ; k .~' - .' - routine meeting, witli sernOI' .U.S. and "T-2" type- violated- the_ terri-
at resolving differences between S ,Tan er~i,n~s -', military and civ4Ia.n.: offidals In tarial all" space of th'e DRV from' ...:-
Cambodia and the US, "We do 'SaIgon 'yesteroay: ," - '" ,tbe_ side of' Laos -ana, attacked 'a-= ,--
not consider It appropriate to ne- 'NEW JERSEY, Nov:,28, (Reu-:' " Observers considei'ed the Bus. district _in--Kwang,Bin province:- ~..
got late on matters involvmg third ter).-The U,S~ Coast Guard saId dhistS'-. 'action 'in' closmg- their As pointed out in-:' -the' aooile--,", • :-
countries With their partiCipation", last- night.it had' "suspended its- headquarters could:' hav~ ,an Im- mentIoned 'statement; the' anti'- ,-,-- ,,-'. -- >c:',
In response to questions he said' acttve -Search" .for ,six_- ,InIssing . - b' "ai~craft units' of: the Vietnamese: .' '," ..~
'h t th b d bl f C" ]j' f th N . -partant stabilisID!f effect, - ut peeplffs' "rrntt. defe-->:"'''', theu-' -. ' .
,a e or er pro ems 0 am- crew ·fT'em ers 0 e or-wegtan there was'n() indication lhat Thich _ •." ~~
bodla WI~h South VIetnam and t:-,,;....._~~- - '" 'sUc'eo ill, two T eh" tli- lea-l"~~ 'nks territory~ brought down~thJ:ee and'
/.7,' am au or 0 er ......'6 mo d - ~'d' Am ' ...Thailapd should n1Jt be dIscussed, - ~ hursday ,with j':h "., a':<:ed tli~· deteI'lJ'lnation : ama~e two - encan· ,war -
b t t' t t., I g • f US in . Sh-1 au mo_ /P_ e,lr _ 'planes.' -', _ .u na Z" e a~ru;. 0 _ -;:;.jIi.~~"':"_~""-:: ne~ > ....om. t') bLir,,- do'VlI the lO!avernment. 'A,volvemeni't'~rderdisputes bet- "! :or " .
ween South VIetnam and Cam- ThIrteen of tliecJ2; 7~tClI'; tan- ,m~ting..bet.Y'~,_~:~ anc; the-: It-:was.notfoI''fhe firsUime tluit' _
bodla was one of the reasons why ker's' crew were' k:i101lo'Il dead and Chief. of State Phan-::Khau .!5uu. ¥nerican armea fevees .staged
the Umted States desired to Il1ve 24 others were rescuecCaIter the, yes!etday _'.Vas ca)led off. • provocatiOns. against the d'ernocra... . "
the talks with Cambodia. collision off the'New Jersey ~ast. '~ed: tro~ps .ar:-e._ ,p~tro~g .tic- Republic of. Vietnam,'. Tbu,s.' '<_
--'-.---'-., -, - . 'Pl atgodn, stree.\~e\~a~e j:po~:J last August the United-'S~tes~r- -.' -Jirga WarnsPakistanNotTo There wei-~ po c~u<ilties'amoni aw _ec!,e~_w tC,', '=', . craft-macihine-gunned and bombed
the 616 -pilssenge"x's ani( 400 crew. for ane- mon~~... - "populated centres and cOsSlar ins-.,-, '
Interfere In Momand Area members abOard the Shalom,_The' . " '- talJatiouS', of, the DRV iIl-the' area'
KABUL, Nov, 2S,-A report from . 'Saio"Oli - ,newspapers, ' appearea. "''' - 1£ f T ok'" Oth" dImer put 'into N~w York for re- 0.1' we -gu 0 0 In. er rai sMomand In Northern Independent with large blanks, as a result of til 't f h' T_Ap?-lrs to her 'da,m_agedobow, - on e tern Slty 0 t IS ~tate a..,..,~ .Pakh tun/stan says that a large censorship, , . 'took olace ' . .
Jlrg" of Vtmankhail tribe was ' 'civillans- were. ordered- to, hand _.' " . - •
recently held at Allkhana-Jore .' ••", . - _ over all weapons and~ammurntion The piratic'raids: on the Demo- '
near Ziarat Ghashl. 'The, jirga ,ForelgnMiilistryADnounces and the 'decree forbids aU work cratic Republic of Vietnam' are..-: :
m which tnballeaders and crowds Afgha:~Jiga~onMembEirSstoppages and striKes. '.' . pre-pl~l.I)De.a actions taken, appai-- :- : '::-
of tribesmen took part. opened To UN Gener.aI,AsSembJr·-: . __ " .__ ' -,' " ,: - ently v.~th a'view til e.,,<panding' ,>
With reCItatIOns from the Huly , ,', . ~, , Dinner At Spinzar HonoUrs mlUtatY, operations on· tlie'- Indp-
Koran. after which 13 elders and 'KABUL N 28' A d' t . -- . nk Chimr- peninsula. > .,'
chieftains addressed the meeting, . ,oy.,- CCOI:',~ .0 TWo OfficialsOfcWorldBa ,- The aggressive actions of the ._ "
They vQlced thelr strong condem- an annou_n~ement from th,e MUll5-_ KABUl.,' Nov: 28.-The Gover- l\inerican, military" cannot" out' . -
nation of the PakIstan Govern- try.of F?relgn ~aIr~, .the J\fg?an nor of D'Afghanlstan Bank ,gave alert--the p,eace loving. ,countries
t ' t ttl Delegation, which IS under the 'd" "h l' of Mr Escott -men s 10 erven IOnlS po ICy 10 1 d' h I a mner, 10 onou ' and peoples. It 'should be Clear to -
Pakhtunlstan terntory, The jirga" ea ~TS IP of, Ambass~d.or A~~u Reid· Director of the-.Depanment ever~one that, such actions. are-~ - "
\\ arned the governmeljt of Paki5- ~ahman Pazhwa"k, ,WIll take ~,!rt of Orieratiijn for Souib ASia- and f ht . h d' ,
lP., the 19th SessIOn. of the Un.lte.er ',"1',' ·Sto"es T'olbert he-a'cr- of' the rau, -Wlt angerous ~onse-" , .tan to abstam from further inter- N t G I As bl in "" quences for peace in .5ol1t1icEast "
ference 10 Momand terntory a IOns enera ,~~, Y' 10 Middle ,-'East Dlvisfon, of' the Asfa and the- .reSt t}t the. ·world,
other\'.'1se It Will be responSible Ne,\\' York nex~_wee~, tS made" up- 'World' Bank, at the SplnZar Hotel
for the senous consequences of ~ th~;~?~olVdmg: M\c. ~?d,Ul -o'n: Tnursday mght: ,~, -. . _
such actions, amI .I~ VlSO:: .10 t"", ml~, Otliers present included: the Mj- King H~in,.W~nnan_:
Another report from Soutliern try of F'orel~ .At!alrs; l1r , Abd\ll nister and, Deputy-~ .. Minister 9f
PakhtunIstan says that a group 'Samad Ghous.. Drrector o.f In~JC- Blannmg. the DeputY -Grnef of t.he. ~ers Complete-T;rlks- .:.
of Baloch natIOnalIsts recently at- nahonaI alld, ~ Aff~s, -Mr. United Na.tions Technical Assist- ,BONN. Germany, Nov;'28: (AI''>,
tacked PakIstani military sentries Abdul WalIj,d Kanm, :qu-e£tor of . ance Eoard the' Presidenf of'tbe -)ITng Hussein and Wesf German.
at Bolan In the ensumg clash, th~ Department 0(- E.C~.noml:- Af-. Agric.ultur!li Ban"k and some offi- leaders both hope that the (krman' .,
t \\ 0 PakistanI troops are stated to fairs. Mr,- R,ahinatu~a and- 11:11'., clals of D'Mghanistan Banlt. the problem and Hie 'problem of Arab '
have been killed and another two Say~ed Moh~rnrnad,Farouk Far- MmistrY of Finan·ce and, Minis6:y r~.fugees can'be settled:-bY. peace-
\\ ounded hung, Mr, GJiulam. Ghous f PI 'Iii ~.- - ,-, f'ul me.ans. it-was announced Fri- ':'
Waziri is a ll}ember of t~e--Perma- 0: Thean~~1~;st of, Agiicultu~e- day, ,', , •
nent D~lega1:!on Qf ~fghanIstan'to also gave a dl~ner In honoul' of 1'he lom~ statemen.t,~s..Issu~~ -:
the Umted Nat.lOns Mr, Reid' and Mr,' Tolbert at l,at-ihe. end of a hYf?'"aay-s~te. VlStt"
- Khyber'Restaurant on We4nesaay to. :Bo~~ by: the King_ of_
.' -evening. PreSent at the function J~rdan It. Said ,theI:(~ had: ?een
'" . _ were Dr, Keshawarz;- the ,Minis- .tt:oroUg~-gomg ,discuSSl.ons.by ,the
Drop In.Slgnal StrengtJ,. _ tel' of.' AgI;culture, the Deputy Ktng \Y1th Presldent,Luebke_.and: '"
Postp(}nes Mars MisSion .... Minister of· Agriculture and other, Cham:elIC?r .El'~ard.
CAPE KENNEDY~,Florida, Nov-: offiCials. o~ the Mini~!ry, Dr. Noor " :'Both sides~ met ,\vith. 'undei'S<. '=
2S. (Reuter).-Plans to launch· a Ali.. the Deputy,Minister of Com- :tanding for the situa!fon or- ~.~he
Marmer 4=",spac:.ecraft .on a :plctllTe- m~rce~_the Chief of the .T,,~aSury, other". .it said, "a~d .,with readf-
takllig misSIOn to Mars had tcybe Departmen! of the- MlOlS,try-- ,of. neS& fot:' mutu,al aid and. s':lpport
postponed yesterday for 24- hours ~inance and, !VIr. Mae!; PresideI!.I 10 the mterest of a happy deyelop:'.
due to fechiiicar difficultIes ," of the Agricultur:at J3ank-:, >, , .m.en~~of both-' peoples"and in- the
'" .' ' - 'r. ", ' ,,', '. . " servlce'of world pea'Ct;"', < ,
Launchmg,)s now-scheduled for KABJJL, Nov..?S.-::Mfss- Adams. ,_,
Oet~e,ep.2.22 p',m ~ and,5 32 pm;' UN Expert on Socral)SCiences de- The statement spoke. (if,contlDu-
GMT. -today. livered a-lecture on' the British ed cooperatum ip cultural, econo-_
, " Educational System-in the audi- mfc and technical' matters.
The delay.v.'as caused'by an a~' torium of the College ef EducatIon- =-J{arl Gruentber Vori._ Nlase: the'
parent tempo~ry ,drop in :signal on-'Thursday m·orning. The 3udien- ChIef West Gel'man spOkesman" ' .-
strength in, .the spacecraft s ,re-, ce mcluded Afgtlan 'and· foreign ~would not say If thlS mcluiied mf· "
celving equil?ment' professors and college stud~nts.. lit~ eOOpec'!tioIl- a~ weJl:, ' ,
Federal Repubhc of Germany can
assist m the reglonl!l de.velop"
ment of other parts of Mghanis-:'
tan 'But It can be stated as a
whale". he pointed out "that deve-
lopment projects 10 Gther parts of
Afghamstan ,10 whl~h are includ-
ed productiOn projects wlll, with-
In the limit of possibility, be aid-
ed by us"
He said that the FedeJ;'al Repub-
hc financed, withID the frame'"
work of ItS credits, those projects
which were economical, lifted the
load from the state bUdg'et and
helped in saving foreign curren.cy,
Glvmg the textile mill at Gul-
bahar and the Mahipar project as
examples he stated 'that these
projects would reduce pressul'e
upon the state budget in ihe long.
(Contd: on page 4)
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THE WEATHER
Yeiserday's rempeRmires
Max. +IO~C. Minimum +4°C.
-Sun sets today at 4.52 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.42 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy, snow
-Forecast by AIr Authority
The MInIster ID reply to a ques-
tion stated: "We consider It
necessary to contmue the projects
which have been launched and to
expand our aid if necessary", "For
this purpose", he added "we of-
fered to the government of Afglla-
mstan to continue, for another
five years, our asststance with re-
gard to vocatIOnal schools, which
are not in small number 10 this
country, and to open one 'new
technIcal school each 10 Kunnduz
and Herat prOVIDces,
Furthermore, we contemplate,
m accordance- with Afghamstan's
request to help in organising the
accountIDg system in the econo-
mic organisation, "Since these sub-
jects are still in the plannmg
stage, therefore It IS' difficult to
estimate the an{lual outlay"
Mr, Scheel, touching upon the
subject of the Federal Repubhc's
aId for opening-up and developmg
Pakthla Provmce. declared that
the subject of Pakthla was a re-
gIOnal plan and rt was the first
plan which was being aIded on
such a vast scale by the Federal
Republic of Germany in its prog-
ramme of co-operation with other
countnes
,
Scheel mentioned the fact that
Gennany has been taking part 10
expanding several development
projects i~ Afghanistan for some
years. The projects aided by the
Federal Republic of GermaI!Y are
not of a temporary nature, he
s/lid, and these wlll naturally
t.ak~-some time to mature,
"The results which have been
achieved wlthm a comparatively
short time", he added "give US
greater hope, Durmg my Visit I
h'ave become certam that the ob-
jectives pursued by us will -surely
be achieved in' the near future"
Scheel contmued that the real
purp<lse of hiS VlSlt to Afghanis-
tan was to make ~re whether
the means employed' by the Fede-
ral Republic' of Germany 10 Af-
ghanistan-and these means are
provided out of the taxes paid by
th,~Qtizens of the Federal Repub-
Ill.~have Ylelded desirable results
and whetber the ald thus given
b)r the Federal Republic of Ger-
m,\I)8 to further the economic and
social objectIves of the countries
with which It co-operates, serves
liS purpose and fulfills the expec-
tat ioll.s of both parties or not?
,
"In Pakthla", he stated, "deve-
lopment With German aid should
take place 10 stages, beginning
with forests, then agriculture and
similarly on to transportalIon,
commUnICatIOns, small factones
,and cottage industries".
He said that the first batch of
experts on forestry will arnve 10
Afghanistan e:arly next year to
begin their work, "After that". he
said "we hope that other projects
Will also be taken uP.~y turn"
He said that the results In de-
veloping Pakthia province would
show the extent to which the
Protocol Needed To Improve
-Private InvestmentConditions
'In Afghanistan, Says Scheel
. KABUL, November, 28.-A SPECIAL protocol may be signed to increase- the possibi-
lities 01 investment in Afghanistan. by Germans, Walter
Scheel, German Federal Republic Minister for Economic Co-
operation, stated in an interview with Radio AfghaniStan and
B:ilihtar News Agency Wednesday.
, "We expect, for instance, to
Improve the atmoshpere for tn-
vestment· in Afghanistan by enter-
Jllg IDtO a Protocol designed to
develop mvestment within. the
fJ amework stIpulated by the two
pHrtles," he salc:L '
.'
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Cameras
NOVEMBER 26, 1964
Fly By Czechoslovak
Airlines/CSA/DirectIy
To Europe '
Do Not Miss your Chance'
To Try Excellent First
Or Tourist Class Service
Of OK 527 Turbojet
Connecting Directly
Kabul-AtheBs
Sofia-Prague
From i}thens And Prague
you Can Fly all over. the",
World By CSA or many
Other Airlines
Departing Kabul .
Every Monday 08:30
Ev~ning In Europe
Furthe~ Jnfor.mation ask
Czechoslvak Airlines/CSA
Shar-i-Nau 498. Tele. 23520
'.
The Autumn BaH scheduled
to be held at the Press Club
tomorrow night has been post-
poned -until Thursday Decem-
ber 3rd to ensure larger par·
ticipation,
INTERNATIONAL IjLUB
':< Tennis .Ball :::
Fuippino Dance Combo.
TbursdayNov:26th,8'~~p.m.
Q
FOR SALE
August 64 MerCedes 190
duty no~ paid :excellent
condition, sold at eX work
price . ' ,;i~.
;Telephone 2;J171'Office or
22995 Home Mr. Lallemand
~UL TIMES
Peking Rejects S-uggestion
To Send Observers To UN
UAGE 4
.' .~
KABL:L No\" 2ti,-M r: 'l:loham-
m<>d All ASSistant Officer 10 char-
g, of In, PI'efabncatE:d Hom~s
'F"cto", ![',:,Kabui for the S~;·
11.'; =Olf,. \·(· ... fer del v 10 ;;tudy
trdn,porl"IIlm on " SOylt:J -,cho-
J.'f·n,p ,
KA Bl L. .'0\ ~(; - Th,. 'J, rd
,'t:' :.<11:- ,A' th 0e~lO,,10v:lk,
Fr1.)",""~:, O!gaf1 :-'l-d d til-m ;;ho.\
. I: !1:e.!~~ to nl"d.rk the nler};:-
~':' ..,i :-.1 1 dents' da~ Spec.t:ator;!n-
,0' d .AJ:ghan ()ffic~"ls and :ncro-
.... ·llf ltlt- d,pio~<=.t1(" c.()rp.... 'L
....,..,,-'--'------'--,--,.-..,-_..., .:.-;,--'--_--'-_.c--:,.' __ :,_ ~_~-_---'-___;__
'-HomeNewsln'Brief More,Than Half Hostage$ CLASSI FIED'ADS
K.A;B1;L Nov ~6-A. meetln;; tAirlifted To LeopoJdvilie Fall Ball Postponed CS"A' MEA.....S
r.ld undel lhe chaIrmanship ofI' . . , , ", 1"'IIIIl
Dr Abdul Rahm<tn' Hakecmy, American MISSIonary Dr. Carlson Shot
t'1-I('1 .of Hl.'ahh Ser"Jces: at the Fill Next Thursday . OK,
~,ji:-~'1r," of P~bhc ~eal~h yeS-' , .. .: LEOPOLDVILLE. Novembet 26: (Reuter).-
',ra".\ mornmg·\\as attended,by 'MORE'than half the hosJag'es held by the C~ngolese rebels
I)', Abdul Q"deer. Deputy .Chld in Stanlen-ille' were airlifted to Leopoldville last" night
,,' Ihe '\I:alana IT'.stltute, WHO - . . " . .
Rt'''lunal A,.dVL;;or 'n South- but hundreds more are still waiting '!In StanleyvlUe where
F.a~ ASIa :ar.d other "WHO re- )- sporadic fighting is reported continuing in the suburbs,
lJ' (,;;;l.'ntatlve~ The' meeting dls-j , . :. j A State Department spokesman
,us>i'd iht" : 1JTollramme~ '.vn,,:h Ja'mi Association ,~n Washmgton saId last night
""uld Dl.' followeo- al Tne end ·of , . 190 had reached Leopoldv,lle af-
the anu-ma!anil carT1.paIgn cer:!ain !M b' G ~er the day of drama 10 whichJf'CI~IO:1~ \\<,n' also takcn regard· ,em ers/ uests 30 to 35 w,ere kIlled and SO woun-
.m: tht" lutUl'(, snap!:: of th(' c,om- '. ~ . ded ~y the rebels as hundreds of
II ,':!n ·""am,t inal~II,,' Pay's,Visit To Herat Belglan para~roopers' dropped
. . _" from the skIes on a Iescue mls-
KAB L- No,,- :!ti -.1<. [-m', , HERAT.-:Nov.,~6-Membe'rs of slOn("nit-! of th!· Af.ghalTlstan Bun~au BelgIan embassy sources saidthe Jaml AssocJatlon and foreign,~, the Bn I<:h· \llnISt"." of Eore!IU'l 350 people '\'ere still waltiT'..g 10rful.'sls who-took part 10 the 550th
A d arrl\'l.'d Tn Kabul Yes,erda,' "r,nl\'ersar;.~-celebr.atlons of Mow- StanleY\'llle, where a curlew has
. ~,ftc-rnoon +ie \; as recelv~d at th~ l~oa NurudolO Abdul Rahman Ja- been Imposcd and _governm~nt
"rpon b,· 01 ,~ohamrT1<ld -Anwar ml rogelher \\'[th Mo\dana IrS11ad. i t~oops led by whIte mercenanes,
,-\kb;tl Cruef of th(' Department C",('f of the Deoartnieot Ol Pu~' \\ho marched .. m ~oon after ~he
(1< IndusLne~ IIi the Mlnlstrv of k, GUidance m' the Ministry of paratroops landed, are patrollmg
~,lIOl" and 'J ndu!'t rI-e~. \'1 r, Alefi. -l'l L'" and 1nformahon and Secre. the streets .
lY,re-twr-Gl.'ner,,} of.thc· LJa~50n, 1',1:>, of the ASSOCIatIOn certain Evacu~es \\.ho, had reached
offl C-(' of ttl' 1'JlnL~tj'\' of Pla:1n· o:liclal5 0: the Mmlstry, Mr Na- here by ( pm? last mght I~duded
'11<: dnd Ihe EconomIc Atlacno of 11/ the provinCial Director Gene. T1)or~. than _00 ,BelgIans, 100
I he' Hn"sh 'Emba<sy '" K.abul Ylr 101 "Of Press, :i\.'1r N.akshbundv, t.he Greeks, leo IndIans, about 40 Am- FOR SALE
(-i.· I \\'i1I ~pend a WEt-k, !l1 Kabul ~.!;,Vlli of Herat paId a VIS;t to encans, 14 Canadians. ~S Italians, Car Citroen I. D. 19. 196:1 I'
!", ,,,lks '"\, ith tllt" a lhon>les- con· Ga7.argah Tuesday to (itTer prayers 11 Dutch. ten French.. eIght Br}- Very ';'ood condition. Contact
":'11\'<3 ..-, m.,;t:c-r.<: n: m'l!u;;1 ip.· fOI Kh\,,'aJa. Abduna Ans"I', the tons, seven I.uxe.mbourgers and Mr. S;negas, Sbari-Nau reI. Th k' · ·
.": PI! of Hl?rat·and ~ee hlsto!,,'al Ie, (I\C SWIS~ 1 23-105, i. . an s91IYln9
I llcS and·monumen l." h I c· T' KhTl I d T kh The i ecul nlOg hostages said t e omn. 0 bHfBF?GH'\N No\ "6, A,.ttre I _ ,1C' glOup .ner; Vl,me a 11- lebels herded them wgether to a FOR IMMEDIATE SALE' '[;-- Y er,
',-" -, r , - f' ., Safar. th... · :'Iltlsal!, mm:~rL'I\:: pf
, ,0 u( thl' second tel m 0., .ch~Ir'- I H.... I"t. lhl dGme 0:1 the m~u~ol- hOlel, and 10 the sqaure 10 from FlAT 1800 B MODEL 1964 R t ~
m"n,hp <If thl' Cham l ,,:! f>j C,:,m. {.,;m uf Queen Gcm'harshad Be~Jm of the l.umumba monument and • IMPORTED OCTOBER 1964 I es aurant
'n':n ul .JG\\zJan ProVInel',. It.e: ana the mau~oleum 'of, Mo\\ larw oj:encd fire OP. men, \\ome.n and I DONE ABOUT 1000 kms QNJ.Y ,'!'''m~'r., of the Chamber meL ,In· Hu-iSatn }\'".)\ ;md Im.<1m Fakh; ',d. chIlorc:J , CUSTOMS NOT PAID SpeCial DI'n'ner
ul I EO",1!T('!'l Ahmadu+I" the. Pi 0- d R j I\mon" Iho-c shot In Lumumba . Contact Phone 21020 between
. ' In ,,141 1· ~
\ lIud,1 Gel\'''! nc"" ~ 1he salon f' -Tht') at lendl.'d 'an "f(I~rnr]"n i Srcuar(' \\ a, thc' AmeJlca,n mls, .1 and 2 or 5 and 'l p.m. MEN U
:i,c L!wm.)('I, of CtJrom~;"e an p"nv \\hlCh \\d' arnll1ged In ,I:,' l' q'lnalV 01 Paul ("arlson, \\ho I .'~~(JllC~ ", '" l:>c',l .. nc,\', C. nalrm:1~ honour bv thc prOVinCIal D'rE-l- h:.-ci hcc", <:en:enced _tu death as a after 1\\0 repneves. he would not I CREAM OF ,MUSHROOM
Id ~,l(p-f.;'alrm~l1 , ,I . lea,,.,, loratc-Genel'aJ of Pres, "1 H~r~t ';';Y 'but t\\we had hi, e;;l'cutlOn be kJlled, was shot dead as he SOTIP - '
·J,,'~.,~~I ,.od'lll S~':Jl:o-r'r tl1e fOj· Ho~el Othe'IS l'r",('r;t 11l(,',d'-o" -I'~V([J SlJI\' ;lJIS said DI Carl· IJled to e,cape the machmeguns ROAST, ~M TURKE'y
'1-'" ,h<llrman _c:' 'I.,,, Chamber \1"" plO\'mcl,r! Dr.:p,lt\ GU\""lr~'1 I ,,«n '. i1" Iud .been convmccd that by cllmbmg a \\all .a. v
,0 ,Ir 1 11" \ nan "",~'rf' llnan· ,- C',' - OLD FASHIONED SAGE
I'Jl) ,1\' .,.;ec' d -e.hallman' dnd tnt' G,JIn.,oRll omm~ndel ,11: 1W- Id ROC' C··
" "':Chalrm,,n' fIt hi' Cblmbl'T. p.lo\,Incl,d e,'{'J]u,' \.:omm",'lI'l.- or ' eacts n on90 rls'ls CRANBERRY SAUCE
. ('1,- dep:rrtm(mtal ('hllers. ,Inn jll- , DRESSING
.. p.",(O'l.t-l\ ' _
"7' .Cd, ,sch.?!al,s "od \.\flll'I' 1 (Cont.d, (rom page'f) 11(", today have the nerve to CRANBERRY SAUCE
I. In, :J:J(II"'dnnn':<'1 a'" u'l,·),u' ",'.n ;hl day' Ben Bella said 11"lk ill 1I~ or humanIty'
""'BL'I" I '" F d lIons Af j\jy,\I"n.r .l?ml "'c:ll"h"Ji:j I "\\',., <:\'ea;' bv (IUl marl\'ls our In Lor-dlln the Chairman 01 the AP.PLE SAUCE
"," - C'>'\ _I. _",-I, O-ul'l ,,- , I f r t I ~ , ._"I~ \\nll'l, b,,> ,ibo,laken'pan II' ncar lB·" IlmlJ .0 ~.\ '-"\ an" On bmtheh Glunga, :lluleJe. Soum- Presldentfal CommIttee of the IRISH 'WHIPPED POTA-
d.,\'-t-IC!plIlg and o!"!laIlIsmg the' Af- Tuesday "\'t",,n!! J he pllJteedrng Ialrc;q and Gbehve and that \\e World Council of Peac-e, Professor TOES
_p,d' R,'d Cre;;;cent Society's lib, opcnl.'Q, \\!Ih reCII",li<m, !n'm the ~h,J!1 ,i.I\\ av_<i re~1aln trut' tel th(' John Bernal la"t nIght sent tele-
'"D h,., donated :J nurnbt!.l (,f HoI\' K~lLan ~nd J"rnl II Ib,,:e5 memor\ uf Patnce Lumumba gramrnes w thc governmcnts of BROWN GIBLET GRAVY
I" ..,ks 1<1 It Th" Illft ha,. been .,,('r~ pard tn In" 1"h10U, "lIn\ 'Ino H<: ,ald Tshombe's Congo had Ithl' V Sand BelglUm saYing that BUTTERED SWEET PEAS
,I l'l=pll,d '.1 'I., than~,,, 'b,\ the So~ Stholal,.",', " ' , become a threat to Congo (Blazza- the' \,\/orld Councl! of Peace '& CAULIFLOWER
:.!t ]\;,~,l_ ,ht OIIe.ttol-G~nE',,J! ville I BUl'unol. Tanzania. Zambia strongly orotes\s the COT'certed _ '.
"j \le,,,: ,n ,In "ddrt'ss of \\ ~1(l'';l(' C",anda a'1d Angola ' " Amerrc-an,Belglan mllrtary mter-j BAKED HUBBARD. SQU-
,,(')1;l1ril1(:{! ,\~(: programme 0, t£1" The' Dahomev "'OV<;'lnmer.1 des- ,'ent,on In the Congo whIch. un- ASH .
lTlreetm\ Then :oIlO\\~a a numbpl rnbl.'d the Bel~tan paratroop cler the covel of a humanItanan CREAMED CORN
l~' "F:" ~"" 1\' 0 r,"ad t"~S~Y'a un. landmgs at Stanlcvvl!le as "mdls- Ioperation ,10 fact resulted In the MU'1<'FINS '1'< .Hp" thit: l:,ngs a-n ~X" 1e ll'~ bl' . am t thc deaths of InnoceT't people" The or-~'!Iun 0\ -\.!t)\l:1an" Jam!. ospeakcrs p,uta c agglesslon ag S I h h I FANCY EGG ROLLSI'd \I F I Sci' k' \1 Congolese people, and a dangel' telegrammes stress t at t IS rru 1- •
lH· L uge ~. "I!azIT' h JOU t, "lr "US precedent on the Afncan con- tary rnterventlOn could turn tAe RICE PALOW-l.'r~1\\ I anu ,r a a\\"'" al'l ," "dS th V t
. ,,' ',. , • r _ ".. lInpnI Congo mto a secon ou Ie - .
('.',.' u Lemadl .. member u, n_ A,. f1i' 1 ' said nam We urge the WIthdrawal of PUDDING JELLO
. J /I'll 'I.. 'OCI,,~'on read couplets . n 0 lua communique L'E -
• . - , 0 ," , I I' h H' TA" move constllutes In OUI all Ainencan-Belglan mIlitary APP PIE
. B·L~· 'I C I' R \. ,U:OP''-('O urm o t 1(: "e, t l\l l- ~ 'I d Th
....A "U\ - - v onel, 1. I ," I I l.'\ es al' rndl5Dutable aggres<lO·o! personae an equIpment e PUMPKIN PIE
l,La\\ ,-" ':\lrIrt'd, ·:';.Hache of lh," I ra1 . ,'" ""I tarn poe!~ . ,,)IJut t,e. agalnsl "the Congolese people and I 'problems, of the Congo can only ,
HI it',}, E:mbas", i Kabul" hp!a "r::~, ls:'gC, h .'5' f .,- a dangerous preccder.t on the Af· be solved by the Congolese .peo- ICE CREAM CQFFEE
I , h'" ,.11' """,0- 1 c. eClel.'J\ 0 t,t. Iff tIt f TEA MILK COCOA••'«:pllon dC;, rug , 'n "on09r Ad" ,... ncan contlncnt P e lee r(>m ex erna In er cr- _
, 'J -GI d Ii' C b ,...~socl"tlOn ll~" ISCOUI'Sl.' ".J,l" .\' •
" .. I bH'1 an ,11 uorn ':, J I 'h' I d 'The humanltanan gwunds In- cnce Pi ,,(essol Bernal \\Tltes -.,.,-"-'-'----,--'":--,---,---,~.
': tn('- HlmaIa:van fla\\ k Eagle ex, .'g 11 ::Phon t c pefls~lna 'It'· "n J 0('- '-,ked In -thIS rase appear rather Th~ma~ Kanza Mmlster of: -Tb ... . . compJls mcnts () ,,0\': ana "ml '" R I TENDERS WANTED1.. ·a l.un c· luO{',lOn \\os at, n, '" _ b d h 1 f h uncon\'mc'n" to us Forel"n AfT:alrs of the evo u-
t
'
'. Af h ffi - I . ano ae ..CI I e - t I U.1.e~ (I t .(: • 0':1 ~ MR DILIP~ KUMAR AND
,;,'" )\ ..omt" g an, 0 111a ,,,no b k" ' .. , d b 'h D The rea<on for thl~ latest In- tlonar,y government of, the Con~o . ,
I" E b '. ,t' on .. pUOJISI}C y, c epal t· I h CO HAS UNDERTAKEN TO
.•' 1.1', _m ass" "a 1 • f P b
'
G d f h ('1 \'e"'wn I" really one 'm~y said the strugg e ot t e peop e , . - . -
___ ' men 0 U dC III ante JJ t e' , , - , li ' FURNISH THE KABUL TRA-
... ,. " . . linisln' of Press for the occa::.llon; ,uppo'~ Ine cXlstence oJ uramum, of the Congo agamst Imperia sm. I FFiC DEPARTMENT WITH
KABLL !\U\ _0 ,,~ll. ,hobL;,' I h h' . t d ill f I "r \\ hlch the'Congo IS the \\'orld's fm .complete lreedom of th.ell TAXI ,METERS. TENDERS
. '. " f h A r' A ,l.' r en presen e co eC!Jc.n< () . - ' -~' :~o·"r~~n,c~~"<)nedt'l~l0---.lmegn\~n ~~r the 1~ volumes publtshed te) the Ib,ggest ;,uppller: and fer Ihe sake country \\111 -contmue
h
Y 1 ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT
." ,II I'. k, I . ", ~- -D ,. G '. . '." of "hlcn African lIves afP un· In an mterVlev. WIt ugos av
• \ "I rr-c( I\"n" 'r Inln' a< a eDUl\ p\clrtor and the \la\or T N b THEm APPLlCAl'IONS WI·I..' ~ c'l "'''' < a g f 'H- - t f 'h h('sltatmg1\ sacnficed ne\\, agency anJug tn alro I. THIN 15 p •• vS FROM THE1 - ro USAID h 1 h' - 0 elfil <Is " memen () (' t 1'1 ,., , f ~ "'
u, u." '_ C 0 ars .p Jn "I b 5 The \'en <arne state, \\'hlch Kanza saId our struggle or I DA'fL u'" PUBLICATION OF
'h t' , " S·· t 'f A S al'.'1IVl'rsan ce e ratIons Iml- ' - ., ..
'I In. tt"l~ "aF,"s.o ymer;,c!lf 1- lar1\' c:1llt-c(1CJn~. ",ele prO- giVe matcnal help to the South freedom I' not an upnsmg or ,a THIS "'DVERTISEMENT TO
ml <11) ~1S 0\\""'" GUSU, ,an , Afllcan ReoublJe of mJllJ\ln of rebellIon but a trlIe peop1L's THE- -4T'RAFFIC DEPART.
,f' J 'th' W e 'W 1I" sented to. the I1brarJe~ (,I ' ~, .;'n~~:~' ·\.eu, lsot 1et~~e~"w ~a~u'~ Fakhrul-Madall and the Press Africans :anhd encourage It to con- I revolutIon whIch m
f
usht IeCad tl) :\'lENT.
• u '" .... " ' tmue Ih S ameful aparthcld po· 0 Ipal independence 0 t e ongo
"j"'l ~lUQVIn" h"irdressIng tech- Clcj:lat tment ,md to a ,number of ---.-
; "1..Jt' In Fr.a';le ',he \\as "wdrd, jsrnolars of l-f.crat f(ll cooper,ll'n"
ci FI '·l1(·n gO\"('rnl1'lent f 11.").\\, In t'eleb:,,"n~ the Accasion
tIl " . At the l'nO Df the meeting, PIo-
-.- , fl·ssOi 'KhahII, PreSident of the
" _ I Jam, As~ocratlOn 10 a bnef spe<,,11
KABeL fl'U\' 26 - The c.onsul'l outlined Jam! social and Ilter,'IOY . PEKING, November 26, (Reuter).-
..: t' AR Emba',y In Kabtll held I "t"tus and the functIOn ended \\ 'rh
" !"t'cepilon'1a;t \'\'enmg celebrat- tprayers' fm .the moral-and_ ~Plrttu- J'HE ,PeopLe's Republic of China yesterday rejected U Thani's
1!1': lhc 550 "nnlver,ary (~f ,.J prO!(r-.e,s of the country uoder • re~nt sugge~Jion that countries unrepresented in the
. jO\\lana Abdul ·Rahman JamL lhl' benl".oJe-nl rull' of HIS ~la- Fnited Na,tions couhl attend as observers,
, Th" function \yas attended by ]e'sry thie King , The Chmese COmmUp.lst Party 11 emarks, In the mtroductlOn to
]J, Anil~ lhe \Imister of .Educa-l Th,. He-r,,11 \Iunlclpallty rues-: tHJ;an,' Peup,le's Dally. rClterat~d r his Iepurt to the General Assem-
I"On ·Aro:v.iana l~sha'd 5eCfelary. of da:>- ",\'en,,:;: gave" dlnne.r it! h9; IChma ~ 'unswervmg and detel- bly \\'ere explamed last w8f'k by
:hc Jaml AssoclatJOl'_ members q~ nour of Ihe membel~ of th" J<tmi rorned stand that so long as "Te- secrctanat sources wAo said U
ill!' assueIatlOn: wrllers, chlef- A"sOClalwn dnd [ol'elgn ,,[Jests presentattves of the ChIang Kal- Thant \\as not thmking of the es-
I dllors of news paper~ and .guests \,.-ho too}: Pd1 t Jn the 550th ann}, Shek C!JquC are not expelled fro111 Itab!Jshmen\ of full observer mls-
'", f11endly countnl'~ vefs~IY ttt!t'bl,lll,:,OS of '\1owlana .all V,N organs and Chma's la\\· Slons, but visas to indIVIduals,)
Jam]. ", ful Ilghts there ale not" Iully re-· Thc statement on the Umted
. Thc' functIon. held al Park Hotel cov~red. <::h,l'.a \\'JII have nothing N"atlOns came 10 an art Ide at-
\\as' "ttcnded among others by \\ h"ts()('vel to do With that vI, tackmg for the thIrd consecutive
:I'Ir. Abdcj MaIrk. the' provincial g"nisatlon' dav ,Japan s new government
Dcputy, Go\'emor, Major-Genl?ral, /The 1'1 Sccre.tary-General', \\'hlch the ChmeSe accused of
Ab~u1 Gh<1flar. the Garrison Com- j commItting "one bad deed after
n.i"nd~l, (h~', l?!ovlllcJai Revenue,' Id~ "dwl,Jls authors and ,\ntels ' another t(1 undermme rcbt)on<:
(OT11ls,IOne} departmen1ill' eh- and ~0mIneJit Citizens of Herat j bet\\ eer. Chln~ and Japan "
•
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